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~p'~it.
M ENORANDUXIONSCHOILERA.

SDOPTED by a Medical Coinference
convened at Ottawa, the Seat of
the Government of Canada, by
the Honorable the Minister of
Agriculture, pursuant to, an
Order of His Exceliency the
Governor General ini Council.

Nembers 0f the Conference.
Dr. MacDonrell-Uhairman, Dr. Van

Cortland, Dr. 1H11l, Dr. Landry, Dr. Dick-
son, Dr. Aikins, Dr. Beaubien, Dr. Grant,
Dr. Taché-Rep)orter-.

Lt is earnestly hoped that the following
short chapters and paragraphs (though
eontaining nothing assumed to be new for
persons acquainted with moral, medical and
social sciences) will not be without good
resuits, intended specially as they are :

let. To confirm the public mind agairist
useless and dangerous fears, by showing
that the first duty, as well as the better
understood interest of every one, is to meet
manfully, with a truly devout spirit, the
threateningy scourge; 2nd. To diffuse
amongst the people a sufficient knowiedgye
of what ought to be donc to alleviate the
calamity and to guard against errors which
are so apt to pervade a community in times
of such visitations.

Should everything be foiiowed out that
is recommended in this Memorandum and
be executed, and should the threatencd
pestilence not invade Canada, it could
neyer become the subject of the slightest
reg-ret, as being so much time and expense
uselessly thrown away; because ail the
mieasures are calculated, in every respect,
to improve generaliy the moral, the domes-
tic, and the social habits of our popu-
lation.

EXTERNAL CHA.RÂCTERS 0F CHOLERA.

Any discourse of a purciy scientifie
nature would be out of place in such a
document as this;- but it is of ail imapor-
tance to insert in this Memorandum such
information as would render the disease, in
its ascertained character and effeets, gene-
raily understood by members of the com-
munity at large: because no one knows to
what citent even a small amount of know-
ledge may become useful in removing pain-
fui and dangerous fears or equally perilous
feelings of blind security, aiso in avoiding
fatal errors, and thus making in many in-
stances and many ways its posses8or ser-

viceabie to himself', relatives and fellow-
creatures generaily.

Choiera is apt to appear in every climate
(vcry few countries, indeed, having escaped
its visitafion); it attacks both sexes, evcry
age, and ail conditions of life, the poorest
and the weaithiest, the weak and the Éitrong.

Generaliy, but flot always, it appears
1 more fatal where misery, filth and crowding

are to, be met with, and intemperance
and other vices are sure to render its blows
more disastrous.

The approach of Choiera is often preced-
cd by contagious, cndemic or epidemie dis-
cases and a more than usual prevalence of
affections of the stomach and bowels, and
oftentimes also by diseases of a disastrous
nature attacking domestie animais.

Occasionaiiy the appearance of Choiera
seems to, have a marked effeet cither in in-
creasing or diminishing the intensity of
other concomitant diseases;- at other times it
appears to fail to exercise the slightest effeet
on thcm. The experience of Canadian
miedical practitioners bas gone, howcvcr, 80

far to estabiish that Choiera bas generaily
supersedcd in a great measure aIl other
diseases.

There are only two circumstances con-
nected with this scourge which seem to
observe a determined character of constancy,
these are the ratio of mortality to the
number of persons attacked, and the ini-
fluence of continuai coid on the duration of
the pestilence.

The ratio of mortality almost at ail times
and in ail countries is neyer below one-
third, and sometimes avcragesfrom forty to
fifty deaths for cvcry one hundrcd cases of
confirmed Choiera. The appearance of the
cold season invariabiy checks the insensity
of the malady in moderate climates, and
generally stops it entircly in severe climates.
Whether these weil asserted facts arc o
the negative, the dubiai or the postive cate -
gory, it is weli that they should be made
known to, the public, to prepare the mînds
of ail to, sec things as they are, hn time of
triai, and to guard against too iilusory and
h opeful expectations as well as against
foolhsh fears; for a great maany have fallen,
and a great many are apt to faîl easy vicitims
of Cholera through imprudece and carcicas-
ness caused by an optimist view of the state
of the matter, as well as through terror and
despondency brought on by an exaggerated
idea of the cXisting danger.
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It is well that a general elementary
knowledge of the real symptoms of Choiera
shoud be possessed by every member of the
community. Generally speaking, then, an
attack of Choiera is preceded by a kind of
malady calied Choleî-ine, which may end,
however, without a full developrnent of the
disease, but which seems to act ordinarily
as its precursor.

The syinptoms of Cholerjine, also called
premn itory ýqymptoîn.S, are the followin g,
flot always, however, to be met with in the
sanie order, nor ail at one time, uer the
sanie in every person afiècted :-Noisy mo-
tions in the bowels, pains in the belly, leose
evacuations, generally bilions, sense of
general uneasiness and weakness, loss of'
aippetite, whiteness of the tongue, soine-
times there is headache and very frequently
inclination to vomiit.

InI connection with these symptorns ît
rhould be remembered that, in time of
Choiera, there is a great disposition to loose-
-nessý of the bowels, which, if flot attended
to carefuily, is apt to terminate in Chio-
icrine as weii as Chiolerine in coufirmed
Choiera.

WThen the prcmonifory symrptoms are
foilowed by ax reai attack of Choiera, and
whcn Choiera cornes on without it, the pro-
Ires otedsase is charaeterized by suc-
ces,,,ive stages, which are respeetively de-
Signated by somne authors by the naines of
-1st, period of invasion -2nd, period of
state or coliapse , rd, pcriod of reaction;
4th, period of termination ; simpiy first,
second, tliird and lthur'fh stages.

Tfhe period oft I*no;,n,is is eliaraeterized
by several or ail the 'Ibiiowin,,r syrnptomns:
diarrhSia, vomniting, painis in the relgions of'
the stoijiacli, eranips. 'genieral diminution of
animal hcat, coiness o1 extreiniities, i necreas-
iinçg coristrictiug-( s-ensation liu thc reizions
of the stomaeh, anixieus expression of coun-
tenance. whth alteration of* the voice verv
peculiar te the rnalady, pulse quick and
growing weak-er and weaker, eyes depressed
and sunk in their orbits, livid and con-
tracted appearance of the face, irresistible
t.hirst and desire for cold water and sup-
pression of urine.

The period of state (or collapse) is charac-
terized by an increase in the severity of the
former symptonis, the skin ia general be-
cornes iivid and bluish in color and bedewed
with cold perspiration, the skin of the fingers
assumes the same appearance as those of a
drowned person, the pains and cramps in-
,crease to agony, the evacuations become of

a whitish fiuid, like thin gruel or nie water,
they are often passed without the knowl-
edge of the patient, the skin ernits a fetid
smell, a s(1ualid appearance pervades the
whole surface of the body, the brealh is

1 colder and colder, the respiration is niuch
laborcd, a profound prostration of every

ivital action follows, and deathi quickly closes
the selne -but the intellect remains alrnost
ns perfect as in state of hecalth iieanly to
the last.

The period of relction, wlien it fortunate-
ly oceurs, shows the floilowing syniptois:
the pulse riscs Igradually, the blue coloration
of thec skin disappears with the returning
warmith of surface, the res piratory move-
nients hecome muore regular, the voice is by
degrees restored te its normal tone, a warni
ioderate perspiration shows itself on thec

skçin, the countenauce is more natural and
the lf 'ee beconies morie or less turgid and
the eyes soniewhiat injected. Sometimes
the reaction is tee violent, and then there
is dang)er of congestion of internai organs,
specially of the brain.

The peniod of' termiiatien is charac-
iterized by a graduai returu towards the nor-

Mual state an(1 by the re-establishumient of the
urinarv and bilious secretions, coupled with
the disa ppeai-uîîee et the flushied and violent
symptoîis of' reaetion. But bere again,
there is danger eft iis short convalescenîce
irnergîing îuîto a secondary affection soniewhiat
reseitibitig typlîoid 1ever.

Ail these symptoîîîs rnay vary a little in
I turm. they varv a ' IiCeat th-ui iniiitensity.
and soniewliat aiso il) order et' succession
thcy iiîav le ,uil presenit Imd well nia-ed in
illany eýaQSs. vlîilîst in others soiiie few

1sv'U)ptoitns nîiay be absent, or neariy se but
iaeiseverai at one tUnie., tliey aie elîarae-

teristie ut .Iiwti ('1h! r,
i )atiî inay hiappeti ut atii oite of' these

four pcriods. but îîîest generally takes
place in the second stage.

The fattal terinination of the discase, as
weil as recovery from it, rnay be dcterillined
in a few heurs, and rnay be delayed for a
few days. Deaths have been recorded to
have happened after four heurs of confirmed
Choiera, and cases of seventy heurs of
sickness have also, been reported ; howevcr,'such short and long duration are both cx-
tremely rare exceptions.

PROPAGATION 0F TME DISEASE.
At the present time, Choiera is on its

sixth general tour. It appears to have left
Asia for the West with the Mahomnetan
piigrims of Mecca last year ; then, aftcr
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ravaging Egypt, it visited Turkey, Italy,
and much of the Mediteranean coasts; it
bas since entered France by Toulon and
Marseilles, lias gone as far north as Paris,
and crossed the Atlantic Ocean to extend
its calamities to, some of the isiands of the
Caribbean Sea. The probability of its
coming as usual to Canada bas cailed
for new preparations on the part of our
Governient and our. municipal autho-
rities. The only countries which have
enjoyed a kind of immunity from the
visitation of Choiera are the extreme re-
gionu of the Northi and South, the
remote interiors of continents, and the ele-
vated regions of mountainous countries.
The lines of its prediiections are the navi-
gable rivera - and niany nuthors aie of opin-
ion that, generaily speaking, the sea and
lake sides and the vicinity of water courses
are localities of choice for Choiera.

Notwithstanding Borne exeeptionai facts
to the contrary, the disease miakes more
ravages wherever intemperance and other
vices are to be met with, and wherever
want, misery, crowding and fllth are domi-
riant. Choiera is apt to return to localities
shortiy after its disappearance thence,
aithougli ordinarily it travels on regulnriy;-
and aithough it commonly goes steadiiy
from place to place in the uine of its generai
course, it does, however, occasionally make
a jump over distances of several hundred
miles.

The direction of the winds seems to have
very littie influence, if nny, on the propa-
g-atýion of Choiera, nor is it at ail proved
that the geological formation of a country
nor iLs meteorological phienomena, have any
marked influence on its prevalence or in-
tensity.

RYGIENIC PRECAUTIONS.

The Sanitary measures to, be adopted can
be conveniently classifed under two heads,
viz P -ublic and .Private measures, and
these can again be conveniently subdivided
into two other classes :measures relating to
persons, and measures reiating to things.

Necesmrily the information or advice im-
parted its the followving uines is restricted
to, general principles, intonded to serve ns
a compendium on subjeots upon which the
reflections of ail and the serious studies of
some are tu be directed. Sanitary mca-
sures concern every locaiity and every
place, they apply even to isolated country
dwellings of farmers and others, but
they partioulariy apply to villages, towns

and cities, because the larger the agglome-
ration of population in a given place the
more those measures become necesslary,
from the fact that the actual number of
lives exposed is greater, and also that the
agglomeration increases the danger in a far
greater ratio than that of numbers alone.
Every thing being equal, a population of
so many thousands gathered into a smaller
space, wiil, in time of pestilence, suifer a
greater loas than an equal number of per-
sons spread over a larger superficies.

Lt is a matter of public securi;Ly to, have
every thing of a dangerous nature removed
from the centres of population and vicinity
of buman abodes ; sucli as are contents of
cess-pools, composts, offais, heaps of manure,
carcasses of animais, soakage, in one word
every Bort of vegetabie or animai matter in
actual or impending decomposition.

In reference to the disturbing of sucli
matters, when occurring in masses, a very
important remark is to be made. Sucli
masses should be carted away to, farma in
coid season. But if in tinie of actual pes-
tilence it is better not to disturb them at
ail, but to resort to the means of disinfect-
ing, the surface, and eovering, them with a
sufficient layer of dry earth.

Pools of stagnant water, open sewers,
discharged ditches of establiashments of in-
dustry are aiBo vicinities of dangerous dia.
racLer ; therefore to drain or to cover, or to
disinfect theni, are salubrions measures of
great importance.

There is a numerous clasa of trades and
manufactures which being in their verv
nature offensive ouglit not to be aibowed to
be carried on in the midst of towns and
cities, such are the slaughtering of animais,
coilecting and storing of old rags and debris,
manufacturing lime, vegetable charcoal,
acids, coal oil refineries, tanneries, making
of artificiai manures, soda and candle fac-
tories, and many other branches of industry,
especialiy those connected with the trans-
formation of par.ts of animais, which debris
are not to be collected in quantities without
being subniitted to inspection and isanitary
precautions.

Large stables, collections of cattie in-
tended for isiauglitor, aud epeoialiy pig-
geries are very objectionabie in cities: as
the establishment of the firat mentioned
clasa cannot be prohibited, it is necessary
that stringent regulations for the very fre-
quent earting, out of town of litters and
manure be enforced.

The question of carrying off the surface
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.Wnter, always more or less impregnated witb
putrescent matters in towns and cities, and
the daily mechanical removal of the niglit
soil, in other words the question of drainage
and sewerage generally is as important in a
sanitary point of view, s it is difficuit of a
aatisfactory solution in a scientific and
financial ligbt. Evidently sueb eomplicated
problenis are flot to be treated of in a papor
like this: wherever a village, town or city
can undertake such comparatively vast
works its municipal authorities must have
recourue to professional men to deal witb
the question on the spot.

In the absence of under drainage, open
drains ought to be established tu dry the
soil, and in the absence of perfect sewerage
,(an extremely rare advantage,) disinfectants
and interment, when practicable, are to be
applied, if in conjunction one with the other
so much the botter.

After having thus enumerated the prin-
cipal objectionable materials, trades and
manufactures which ought to be prohibited,
let every one be reminded of things which
are to be provided, and especially of the
very great importance of obtaining an
abundant supply of water wbich should be
of the best quality.

Every possible means to furnish plenty
-o good wbolesome water to the population
of villages, towns and cities ouglit to be put
in requisition by the municipal authorities,
in order to provide for an abundant supply
of this commodity wanted at alI times, but
singularly indispensable in tume of pesti-
lence.

Such an enunciation bearing on mensures
of so seîf-evident a neoessity, niay appear
te many nothing cise than the useless ut-
tering of truisins and common place re-
marks but the daily neglect of these mca-
sures, the apathy entertained about theni,
the constant evils resulting from such apathy
and negleet are a sufficient proof of the ne-
ceusity of their being repeatedly brought
before the public. Let these suggestions
be continually dwelt upon lest, af'ter having
bet carelesly heard, tbey should be en-
tirely forgotten.

The cleaning of streets, yards, public
buildings and private bouses ought te, be
thorough before the bot season sets in and
before the Malady has made its appearance.
There is in Most of e>ur villages, towns
an& cities quatities of old wooden pave-
ments, planks and other decaying timber,
lying in the streets and iii and about the
back grounds in a state of partial decompo-

sition and absolutely saturatcd with fllth
and moisture of ahl sorts whicb should ho
burned, or carted eut in open countryearly
in the spring, should it be considered avail-
able for anything useful.

The sanitary or precautionary masures
may be mostly ahi expressed by two col-
lective words: Cleanliness and Ventilation.
Cleanliness of the streets, passages, yards,
dwellings publie and private, infers the re-
moval of all matters wbicb are factors of
deconiposition, cither as ferments or as
fermentable bodies. Every remain cither
vegetable or animal is susceptible of deoom-
position, and consequently, when eut of
place, becomes a fertile cause of insalubrity
and disease. Out of place is iateaded to
mean where they are not wanted for actual
and iinmediate use; for example, collections
of bides and bones are out of place every
where else than in the establishments wbere
they are to be converted into leather, glue,
animal cbarcoal or any other industrial pro-
duot; and the establishments themselves
are out of place in tbe midst of centres of
population;- again manure and composta
are out of place any where else tban on the
farms tbey are destined to fertilise.

Cleanliness is obtained by scratching
away, washing off and carting to the ficlds
all offensive mnatters. In tbe cleaning of
polluted places the use of a little obloride
of lime in the water may ho of great benefit.
The saine rcmark bowever wbicb bas been
made about disturbing, masses of matters
during bot weather and in tume of pesti-
lence, also applies to filtb eollected on walls
and other surfaces of dwellings and pro-
moises when undor the immediate influence
of extreme beat and moisture, putrefaction
and diffusion of mniasm, acquires an immense
impetus under sncb circunistances, conse-
quently it might net be unattended with
danger to undertake any extensive bot
watcr wasbings of these dwellings during
sultry weatber; and it might be botter to
cover tbe surfaces of sucb dwellings or tbeir
appurtenancos witb a tbick coat of paint or
lime.

As several allusions bave already beon
made to disinfeotants it is just as well to
remark, so tbat it be woll understood,
flrstly: that substances called disinfectants
in comnion language, are not all possesscd
of sucb properties: Sccondly, tbat evon real
disinfectants, (like all other precautionary
measuros) altbough of beneficial use, are
not in theniselves infallible resourcs--they
are simply good adjuvants. Thus tbe ac-
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quiring cf the best conditions cf salubrity
is net a simple but a compiex probiem, the
rosuit eau onily be obtaiaed by the eperatien s
of varieus forces cunverging towards the
samne point cf action.

But few cf the best disinfectauts wili be
mieutioned bore. in erder net te create con-
fusion in the mind cf persons net dcepiy
versed in these matters, and aise in order
that speolal attention being eeneentrated
on a f'ew, more certainty cf an ample sup-
ply ef them is ebtained, and the prevention
of possible speculation imipesing, ou the ce-
dulity etf the peeple.

Quick Lime is rceaîmended fer its
e-heapness, for its being, se readily obtain-
able cverywhere, fer its easy application
and for its heingr se familiariy knewn te
cvery ene. It is wei1 aise tei mention puri-
fying qualities cf powderod charcal.

Chieride cf lime, suiphates (if iron and
(opper, an(l permanganate cf' potash, or
Condy's fluids, are the other disinfectants
recoinmended;- and it is hopod that they
will ho iniported (net being yet inaniuthe-
tured in the country) hy druý--gIists and
nerchantq, in ample quantîties anid sold at
a roasolnablo trade price.

These substances are net te be employcd
indiserinîinateiy in places actually oceupied
by people; they are speciaiiy iînteuded for
-ewers, heaps ot dirt or nianure, outside
pivios, nigbt pails, &c. If etherwiso cxii-
ploycd tiîey oughit te bo se under tue di-
rection cf medical mon or apothocaries.

Chierideocf lime may be used in tbe pro-
portion of one pound cf' <bloride te a gai-
]on cf water, and it is assuîued that a peund
cf' ebloride of lime se diluted is sufhcieat
te partiaily disinfcct eue tbousand ' galions
cf running sewerage; wbeîî uscd f'or wash-
ing a inuehi weaker mixture is teo bc made,
say an ounice te a gallon cf water, and the
.articles are tei bc well rinsed and cieaned
in pure water, and weîi exposed afterwards.

Suiphates ot' Iron and copper may ho
liîsd in the proportion et'a peund te a gal-
ion cf water for disinfecting filtb and
sewcrage. Condy's strong or red fluid îîîay
be diiuted in the proportion cf' Dne gallon
te fifty galions cf' water, and the weak or
green Quid in the p,-eportion cf eue te
thirty gallons. However, strong may be
the faith in disinfectants, in spite ef what
is alieged against them, they can neyer
supersede or cause tei be overiooked the
more reliable measures, as are eleanliness
and ventilation for instance.

Good ventilation infers firstiy perfect

cleanliness of dwellings; secondiy, the avoid-
ance of crowding, coupled with a free cir-
culation of wholesome air.

The enunciation of this bread principle
is suggestive of advice in a general form:,
that crowded and long standing gatherings
of people are to be (as much as religieus,
educational, military anid civie duties can
permit) avoided during the reign of pesti-
ien ce, especiaily at niglit, and that this pre-
caution or rule appiies not only to the in-
terior of buildings, but even to meetings in
the open air. 0f course in. the application
of such a principle no one ougbt te indulge
i n pusilianlinity and the draw ing of extrenie
consequen ces.

TimUes et epideii are not times to fly
froin the service of God in bis own house;
and thcy are ne excuse for dereliction of
ether publie duties, but they are times ,for
pru(dence on the part of legitimate rulers:
and of ebedience on the part of other iicmn-
bers cf the eoînnîunity. It would be a de-

sabemaretaduring the prevalence
of Choiera, colle-es and selhools sbould be
close(l and vacated.

It is a rule to be always observed durinlg
miild seasons, that churches, public halls,
and recuiis in ordinary dwellings, whien net
netually oceupied, should be open by menus
of their windows to the aceess cf currents
ef fresb air. as sweeping as the state cf the
atnixsphere and artificial means when at
eocmmand eaa allow. This su,,,'estion is net
te be understoed as reeonimending the in-
troduction of'eold draughts or direct strong
cuirrents cf air whcere persens are standing,
sittin2 or reposing; but under these cir-
cînstances ventilation should be effected
quietlv as weil as steadily. Fresli air is a
coIînîno(dity whieh men ean use and abuse.

Ia the l)resent state cf science ne fixed
formula can bc given for te spaee of rooni
allewanee requisite l'or eaeh person, ner is
tiiere any ene admiitted inethod cf ventilat-
ing, buildings, f'or the simple reasen that
ventilation depends on a multitude cf cir-
eumstances, varying with the external amn-
bient air, the habits, temperaments, henlthy
or unhealthy eon(lition cf persons, the dis-
positions and situations cf tenements, and
se forth.

A man can be ventilnted te death by
fresh air in a box and can be suffocated by
foui air in an immense hall. It devolves upon
every one in his publie or private capacity
te adopt mensures cf this kind, and upon
the local Boards of lleaith during the pre-
valence cf epidemies te see that ne uncem-
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mon evils resulting from deficiencies of
space and ventilation are allowed to en-
danger the public health.

It is a precaution of the utmost import-
ance (the abandonment of which might be
felt fatal to many lives) that the stoves or
heating apparatus of dwellings should be
kept during all season in good working
order, so that they can be used moderately
in case of sudden lowering of the tempera-
ture and also in case of extreme dampness.
For although ordinary and gradual diminu-
tion of temperature and continuous action
of cold season such as heralds the approach
of winter has a marked effect on the stop-
ping of the disease, the saine effect is by no
means produced by an abrupt change from
a hot day to a few hours of summer cold:
such change, besides its depressing effect
on the animal functions especially those of
the stomach and bowels, seens to act by
the way of reaction as an intensifying agent
on the decomposition of organic matters,
which cannot be entirely removed from the
immediate vicinity of human abodes. It is
not needless to remark that a heating ap-
paratus is also a most useful means of ef-
fecting ventilation.

As to preservations of a purely hygienie
character applying particularly to ordinary
daily regine, they do not differ froin those
which apply at other times, with the ex-
ception that some innocent indulgences,
such as friendly gatherings, might perhaps
better be avoided, as well as anything in-
different in itself which is known by every
one to have a depressive effect on the na-
tural functions of the organism, and parti-
cularly any over exertion of the mind and
body.

Again and again let it be repeated that
drunkenness, immoderate use of food and
drink, excesses and vice in general are per
se predisposing causes of sickness, cholera
specially and fatal complication of the
malady.

There is no necessity in time of epidemie
for a change of customary habits and diet
provided they are good ; far from it, there
niay be danger in mnaking any important
change.

But if the habits or diet are bad it is of
much moment that they should be modified,
and that such modification should take
place before the apparance of the scourge,
in order that all the functions of the body
harmonize with such changed state of things
before the time of trial has arrived.

Every article of food and every beverage

or preparation known by a person as having
on his bowels a loosening effect or produc-
ing costiveness are to be avoided; the first
on account of their actual action, the second
as necessitating afterwards the use of ape-
rient medicines, or being apt to bring a
reaction to the sanie effect. Care should
also be taken not to fast when attending
the sick, nor to remain too long without
food at any time during pestilence.

Occasional use of bathing and the con-
stant habit of daily cleanliness of person
are evidently needed, but caution should be
observed against too prolonged and frequent
bathing.

It is well to wear warmer than ordinary
summer clothing, especially flannel next the
skin, because there is in times of Cholera a
predisposition to sudden chillness, against
which it is wise to be constantly guarded ;
the use of flannel belts on the belly is often
recommended, and great care should be
taken not to allow the feet to become cold
and damp, especially when not in actual
bodily activity.

As seen in the preceding lines, the prin-
ciples of hygiene are in the main very sim-
ple, still their being enforced with strict ob-
servance on the public requires not a small
share of industry and understanding on the
part of those who are entrusted with that
duty. The execution, however, of some of
the measures (as applied to local circum-
stance) required in case of epidemic are ex-
clusively within the province of the medical
profession, and it stands to reason that there
should be a comparatively large proportion
of its members in the composition of the
local Boards of Health. This is not to
grant a favour, but rather is it an onerous
and responsible duty imposed on a class of
the community more strictly obliged by the
nature of their avocation to undertake it.

INSTRUCTIONS AND ADVICE.
One of the evils connected with the ap-

pearanc of public pestilence is the indulgence
in spreading reports, rumors and opinions
of all sorts. Thence timid people are fright-
ened, and excitable people lose their self-
possession.

Men of systenatic ideas propound wild
theories, and credulous persons adopt them
as absolute truths. Speculators are also
apt to take their chance of such times, and
long before the appearance of Cholera adver-
tisements are seen offering for sale all sorts
of remedies and specifics for that scourge.
Patent medicines, previously announced as
curative compounds against almost every
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known ailment, are presented with a naew
placard, in which the word Choiera is added
to the already long catalogue of fever, de-
bility, inflammation, gangrene, diahetes,
suppression of urine, constipation, diarrhoea,

&.&cail of which are to be cured under
ail circumistances, real, possible or imagin-
ary. Thus and in many other ways char-
latanismi is opening its meshes to, credulity
and fears.

To lend a tee credulous ear to ail these
reports, rumers, predictions and promises
becomoe the source of' much danger. The
press should bc guarded from giving couli-
tenance to sueh parties ;for the injur-lous
effects therefrom, resuiting, couid they bc
realized, would bc found to be of alarmingZ
miagnitude.

The duty of every one is very simple,
and to accomplish. it is the only racans of
expecting iminunity for ourseif and of being
useful to, others. The laws of the country
have provided that public bodies should ho
selected, in ecdi locality, to colleet informa-
tion, to watch ever the progress of the mal-
ady and to'give orders for the execution of
ail necessary measures; the wisest course,
surely, is to look to these pensons for infor-
mation, if needed, and to accomplii cheer-
fuliy and faithfully what is recmended
or ordered by then.

If siekness should corne, there is a ciass
of men whosc rninds hiave been directed to
the study of the funetions of the humtian
frame anid the cure of disease; their duty
as well as their interest is to efl'ect ail that
human skill eaui do to restore hecaltb, and
on thieir suecess rest thvir hionor, peace and
coinfort ; it is truc they inay be unsuccess-
fui in their efforts, but far' iess risk will be
incurred thani at the hands cf' irresponsible
person 5.

Somne advice is mueh needed in relation
to the attendanecon the sick during Choiera,
because cowardly fbar may lead people even
to forget wliat they cwe to their fellow crea-
turcs and even te their near relatives; and
on the other side, ill-advised devotedncss
may expose people te unnccessary danger.
A very simple rule previously offcrud te the
reflections cf a sound intellect and te the
feelings of an houesù heart may do a great
deal cf good. Whoevcr is the sick and
wherever he lays the prey to the xiialady,
whatever your station in life you owe te hin
heip and comfort;- if hie is in need of medical
assistance seek it; if he requires anything
in your power te give, give it te himi; if he
has ne attendants, attend to hini or pro-

cure them. for him. But if the sick person
happons te, be well provided and attended
to, then there i s ne occasion te gao near him
uniess he is a bosom friend or a relative.

Thi8 place is just as good as any other to,
insErt a remark whichi is te be taken as one
cf paramount importance. The articles cf
clothing and bedding which have been seiled
by the dejections cf the sick are te bo. firat
disiafeeted, and then washed carefully; if
of small comparative value they liad bettor
be burned or buried. The dejections cf the
patients are te ho received in paiis contain-
in," soie disinfectants, and are net te bc
then thrown inte sewers, privies or cess-
pools, but are te be interred at sonie deptb.

.The erowdi ng cf people around a sick bed
is especially bad in regard to Choiera. In
duty and honer you are bound te face every
danger whcn called upon for a good pur-
pose, in duty ycu are bound te avoid the
sniallcst risk when there is ne useful objeot
te be attained. If we except unwhelesome,
crowding, there is net, generally spe4*king,
se great danger as people may fiincy in the
attendance on the sick;- and provided that
the precautions indicnted in this memoran-
durni are observed, there is hardly any more
peril thati in the inere waiking the streets
cf a iocality under the scourge. Most of
the medical mien, sisters cf charity and at-
tendants cf' hospitais ia the country, have
weathered several epidunies without having
been, seriously iii, altboughi living in close
comiunleation with the siek day and nighit
for înonths;- their secret bas been te aveid
fear, te o euii, cleanly and prudent.

In tinie cf Choiera, Cemeteries mnust bc
the subjeet cf vcry strict attention and are
not to be ailowed as places cf public resort;
it is better not te attend funerais in large
nuinbers. Once on this subjeet it is weil
te gusrd againstpný-cilit(ttr as well as toc
long delayed banials. The medical mcxii-
bers cf local Boards can framne instructions
te persons connected with sueh a service;- the
inspection cf a muedical mnan is somuetimies
absoluteiy necessary. With proper prccau-
tiens, there weuld ho ne danger in allowing
famulies who have ne xneans cf going into
into the expenses nec-ssîtated te carry on
such precautiens te have the consolation cf
having their dead buricd in the usual way
adopted by them, and ho aiiowed the usual
church service.

p'BOPHYLACTIC TIMELY MREATXENT,
In tune cf Choiera epidemies the stomacli

and bowels are apt te ho easily deranged,
and great care should bc taken te remedy,
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:at once, such derangements, without fancy-
ing any danger when there is actualiy none.
Sometimes Choiera is prececded by Chioler.
ine or p-enzoîtitory symptoms, and somie-
times it cOrneS on without warning, even
sometimes without xnany of its most strik-
in- characteristic symptoms.

In case of a sudden ailment, whencvcr
med ical aid eau be obtained, it shouid be
proeured. But in the absenoe of such assist-
ance, there are measures and simple treat-
ment sonie of whieh may be adniinistcrcd
by the patient bimself, and others by any
assistant; it is nccessary that tiierefore such
measures shouid be known by every body.

Any one attaeked by pains in the stc4nach
or bowcls, colies, diarrhocea, however slight
ia appearance, shouid nioderate bis diet,
and even abstain from strong or nny food;-
lie shouid avoid fatigue, coid and damipness,
celothe himself warmly, and make a moderate
use of some warm aromatie drink, like infu-
sion of tea, camomile, ginocr, mnt, cofé
or similar substances. , ,ofe

If the symptoms increase, or even at the
onset of the complaint, there is a sensation
of chili and inclination to, vomit, then the
patient nmust be put in a warm bcd, bctwecn
woollcn blankets or sheets. The use of
aromatie drinks are to be continued and
-frictions under the bcd ciothes, not uncover-
in- any part of the body, and every other
external means of warxning thc skin arc to
'be appiied.

It bas been deemcd wiser to abstaîn froi
offering any sugg estion concerning treat-
ment by medicines or drugs on account of
the danger accomnpanying the use of such
agents by other than medical practitioners.

Once on the subject of duties connccted
with attendance on the siek, it is proper to
reinark that whilst it is at ail times the duty
of the physician and others to maintain a
cheerful and encouraging demeanor towards
a patient, yet it would be excecdingly cul-
pable, especialiy with such a prompt rnalady
as Choiera, to conceal froni the patient bis
truc condition.

Certain precautionary publie measures of
a prophylactie or preventive character, which
may be adopted witb immense advantage
everywbere, and which arc of absolute neces-
sity in large towns and cities have to, be ia-
dicated in general terrus.

Amongst suci Ineasures the appointmcnt
of a inedical heaith inspector stands first.
The duties of such officer wouid be to ex-
amine beforeband, and during the prevaience
ýof epidemie, the streets, yards, edifices,

dweilings, wells and otiier water suppiy, to
sec wbcther sucb bygienic conditions, whiclh
are of a feasibie nature under the circum-
stances have been adoptcd, and to report
thereon to the local Board of llealth and to
the Municipal Corporation.

This officer wouid also bcecntrusted with
the duty of imparting gcncraliy to the peo-
pie sucb information as is likely to be of use
in warning, some against incurring unfore-
seen dangers, in alieviating the terrors
causcd by the apprehiension of exaggerated
or totaiiy imaginary perils, and ini deteet-
ing incipient sickness and enforcing treat-
ment. Such service bias aiready already been
estabiihd witb good resuits lu severai Euro-
peancountries under the titie ofp1reventive
dornicialiry visits.

The establishmnent of teniporary public
dispensaries in differeut parts of large cities,
under the immediate control of the local
Board of Health is aiso, a measure of the
utinost importance where every one could
be furnished with such remedies as arc re-
comnnnded for the trcatment of premoni-
tory symptoms, or with those prescribed by
a miedical attendant ut a cbeap price for ail,
aad gratutiousiy for the poor. The saine
establishment could also bc muade a deposit
of disinfectants and of fiannels and other
articles for the destitute, to be deiivered on
the production of a ticket froru the local
authorities at the cost of the municipality.
In large communities it would be advisabic
to have always in requisition proper vehicles
or ambulances for the removai of the sick ;
such conveyance couid be in connection with
with the service of both Choiera hospitals
and dispensaries.

CURATIVE TREATIENT.
The treaticut of Choiera is one of the

rnost difficult of ahl therapeutie efforts which
can be required fromn even the most cx-
pcricnced inedical man. To enunciate such
a proposition is to say that noue but a pro-
fessional practitioner should undertake such
a task. To meet the symptoms of the maiady
as thcy appear in their protean forni, ln ne-
cordance witb the general iaws which govern
the human body and the prcacquired know-
lcdge of the many agents employed as me-
dicines, is the probiem, to solve wbich is
not a littie pcrpiexlng for the most accom-
plisbcd physician.

Theace the wisest counsel which, can be
given to the family, friends or charitable
attendants of any periion apparently labor-
ing under an attack of Choiera is :-Send
for the physician!
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But there are many people in the new
settlements and in the backward parts of
the country, (and the case may also happen
in older and nearer parishes and townships),
who cannot obtain the advice or ministra-
tion of a physician, and there are a great
many more, who by no possibility, can pro-
cure such help in time, for these parties
some advice may become of great value, if
not in teaching what is to be donc at least
in warning them of what they ought not
to do.

In the preceding section the prophylactie
and primary treatment ofpremon itory symp-
toms or incipient Choiera has been described
and such treatment, in the total absence of
a physician or while waiting his arrivai, can
be undertaken by any intelligent person,
and is to be resorted to without fail: but
now we have to deal with the confirmed
malady, when the symptoms have changed
and when the disease is undergoing a rapid
succession of phases, calling consequently
for a succession of modes of treatment dif-
ferent from one another.

In the absence of a physician, then, the
four stages of Choiera may be treated in the
following manner. At the period of inrasion
and during the following period of collapse
the external measures recommended for
premonitory synptons are to be continued,
that is to say, keeping the sick in a recum-
bent position, in bed, between woollen sheets
or blankets, dry and warm-frictions under
the bedding to avoid the action of cold air,
the use of hot bricks, sinapisms, turpentine
stupes and other stimulating agents not
however carried to vesication or blistering
the skin-in one word, appliances to the
surface of the body to restore animal heat.

At this stage ordinary stimulants may
be used internally to endeavor to revive
the pulse and powers of the organization
generally.

The period of reaction, when well charae-
terized by subsidence of the worst symptoms
and not accompanied with congestion, re-
quires no special treatment.

In case of sign of congestion and non re-
appearance or continuous scarcity of urine,
the only remedies which can be attempted
without danger by a stranger to medicine,
would be the warni foot bath, friction with
mustard or other rubeficient to the feet and
calves of the legs and diluent drinks like
linseed tea not too thick, poultices in the
region of the kidneys (or hollowed part of
the back) in order to restore the urinary
functions.

Congestion may be detected by non me-
dical attendants sometimes by noticing an
extra turgescence and redness of the face,
if the head is threatened, or by a sensation
of fulness if another part is the seat of the
rush of blood, an increased anxiety in both
cases.

If the period of termination is accom-
panied with no unfavorable symptoms, and
if the urinary functions are well established,
the better plan is to let the patient alone
as far as medication is concerned, and to
begin feeding him gradually-but if symp-
toms of a typhoid type supervene, which
may be noticed principally by the oppressed
aspect of the patient, anxiety, unsteadiness,
and a somewhat stupid appearance of coun-
tenance, accompanied or followed by deli-
rium: some stimulants in small quantities
are to be given to the patient, and beef tea
administered to him, as exhaustion and
want of action is generally the cause of the
complication at that period of Choiera. Of
course such remarks are only intended for
the guidance of people in the absence of
medical attendance.

To attempt more than such a simple
treatment carried out with care, attention.
and perseverance would be, to say the least,
risking a good deal.

A precept to be invariably followed is to
leave the sick entirely to nature's care,
rather than to try drugs and reniedies, time
effects and results of' which are almost per-
fectly unknown and at unascertained pe-
riods of the malady.

It bas been thought a duty not to close
these remarks without touching a point of
great magnitude as well as of great delicacy,
that is, in case of the actual death of a preg-
nant woman the Cæsarean section ought
to be performed, if allowed, by the family;
although there is probably very little chance
of saving the child, for the reason that no
harm is donc on one side, and that a great
result may possibly be obtained on the
other.

A SERVICE TO BE RENDERED TO SOCIETY.
Medical science being founded in a great

measure on the study of facts grouped to-
gether, the importance of collecting the facts
connected with the lamentable events of
such a noticeable character as the passage
of Choiera in a country become self evident.
Unfortunately very little bas been recorded
of the statisties of former epidemies in Ca-
nada, and this very little even can only be
gathered by the very tedious, imperfect,
and not very reliable mode of collecting
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them fromn the several newspapers of the
time, with the exception of some interesting
officiai reports and papers, whicli are, huw-
ever, limited to special points.

If Canada is again visited by the threat-
ening scourge, precautions shouid be taken
that the experience acquired during its pre-
valence be not iost to, science.

Statisties ought to be coilected by local
iBoards and directed to the Central Board.
Even the mnost limited fields of observation
are very apt, when broughit together, to
throw light on a subject of such interest.
It bas bQen ascertained iit soine European
countries that the observations made in
srnall iccalities, when collected by nmen of
reai tact, have a particular interest, being
generally more accurately nmade. The
officers charged with such labour in large
cities are over-burdened with work, and not
being se weli, and often not at ail acquaint-
cd with the persuns and their circunistances,
cannot sometimes give certain intcresting
particulars which are so easiiy ascertaineil
in small places where everything is of public
iiotoricty.

Blanks of a uniformn plan should be fur-
nished, to be filled by evcry clergyman, nie-
dical practitioner, hospital officiai, health
officer, sexton and other persons conneçted
with the service of the sick and dead.

The returns of sickness and death oughit
to contain, as miuch as possible the follow-
ing information: the number of cases of
Teal choiera and the numiber of cases cf
other diseases, the number of deatlis fromn
choiera and the number of deaths from other
,diseases.

The date of the attack, the date cf re-
covery or date of death, the age cf the pa-
tient and sex, bis profession or trade, his
generai habits, his nationality, the duration
,of the ailment.

To these statements inigbt be added any
remnarks the coliector cf such statistics could
furnish, whicli would appear to bimi of any
value.

Very interesting and very useful informa-
tien could also be recorded;- the way tlie
choiera was introduced into the locaiity and
the precise moment (if possible) of its ap-
pearance and disappearance;- what was the
dominant sickness before the appearance cf
Choiera, and wbether sickness and mortaiity
froni other causes have decreased or increas-
cd during the prevaience of the disease, and
whether they bave kept away or returned
back, as the cas e inay be, aftcr the disap-
pearance of the scourge. The apparent effect
cf certain local influences and of the hy-
gienie conditions on the mialady, the de-
scription cf the mneasures adopted for the
prophylaxy or the mitigation cf Choiera, and
ail other information in regard to the sani-
tary conditions cf the locaiity as a whoie,
and cf the dweliings and premises.

It wouid be very useful te coileet ther-
niometrical, and when possible, baronietrical
and hygromnetrical observations made froin
day to day before, during, and after the
Epidemie. A description cf tbe locality;,
tlie (uality and distribution cf its waters,
rivers, lakes, marshies, &c., and the quota-
tion cf number cf' cases and cf deatha as
compared with the geographical. situation.

If such a mass cf information could be
accurately broughit tegether, it wouid be
paying to science and te mankind a tribute
every country owes to the buman confra-
ternity, by not ailowing te be wasted such
deariy acquired experience.

J. C. TACHÉ,
Reporter.

Ottawa, Bureau cf Agriculture,
March, 1866.

EDITORIAL DErARTMENT.

A GOLD KEDAL FOR THE BEST FARM INI
E&CH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

~ 1115,we propose, as the best means
o f encouraging our niost successfui
and prominent agricuiturists in the
good work they are pcrforming in
the improvement cf Canadian fanm-

Ç ing. This has been donc in France
with the bcst cf resuits. Evcry

year opens a new competition in cach cf the
jeigbt agricuiturai districts for the great

prize offercd for the bcst cultivated farmn;
and every year ncw exertions arc made by
those cager to win tbis prize-wortby cf the
ambition cf all. Farmn operations bave
been tbus greatly improved. ilerds cf
thoreugbh bred cattie have been imported
farm yards have been buiit on the most
npproved plans ; macbinery cf the best
description bas been introduccd;- orchards
have been planted;- drainage bas been ap-
piied to wet lands. Irrigation 110w ivi-
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gorates the sun-burnt sandy soils. In short,
through these district prizes, given to the
most prominent agriculturists, French agri-
culture has been entirely rcvolutionized,
with the best possible resuits for the
country.

Several of the neighbouring States have
adopted the samie plan, with such mnodifi-
cations as circumstances may direct; and
we propose the award of a gold medal every
year for the best farm, in each judicial
district. Already ceunty societies give
prizes for the best managed farm in their
limits ; but the cozupetition is not wide
enougli te raise the ambition of the most
prominent fariners. We must widen the
field te bring theni in, and for that pur-
pose, we would propose, that every county
society ini the judicial district should select
their best farmers to contest for the district
gold medal. The Board of Agriculture
would then nominate an inspeetor, to re-
port on the merits of these farmas, and re-
eommend the award whieh would be ruade
by the Board, afier full consideration.

To give an idea of what is donc in the
State of Illinois, in the samie direction, we
publish here the list of prize8 offered for
cexapetition to the fariners of the whole of
that extensive State. We would not pro-
pose just now such an extensive lîst, but
only a gold medal for the best cultivated
farm. in each judicial district. The report
drawn by the Board's inspector would cer-
tainly make a niost interesting yearly
volume, full of practical hinta, taken on
seventy-five of the best farins in Canada.

PREMIUMS TO BE AWARDED BY THE ILLI-
NOIS STATE AGRICTJLTURAL SOCIETY.

Esisaya.
(N\OR the best approyed essay on the

Spreparation and management of a
Stock Farmi in Illinois, based upon

S the experience cf the auther, $25.
For sanie dairy farni, $25. For
sanie of grain farm, $25. For
sanie cf fruit farni, $25. For

same on wool-growing in Illinois, includiug
the preparation for, and marketing cf the
wool, $25. For saine on manufac"tures in
Illinois, facilities and neeessity for their
establishment with their relation te the
agriculture and commerce, cf the State,
$25. For the sarne on the planting and
cultivation cf forest trees, $25.

By Ladies.
For best approved essay on education

cf fairmer's daugliters, $25. For same on

farmer's home, $295. All competing essays
muust be placed in possession cf the corres-
pondiug secretary prier te the January
meeting, 1867.

Field Crops.
For best field cf faîl wheat not less than

four acres nor lesa than thirty-five bushels,
per acre, $75. Field cf Spriug Wheat, net
less than five acres nor lesa than thirty-
five bushels per acre, $75. Crop cf Indien
cern net less than five acres, ner less than
100 bushels per acre, $75. Crop of Bar-
ley, net less than five acres, uer less than
twenty.five bushels per acre, $25. iRye,
net leas than five acres, uer less than twenty-
five bushels per acre, $25. Oatq, not lesq
than five acres, nor less than eighty bushels
per acre, $25. Buckwheat, net less than
eue acre, uer leas than twenty-five bushels
per acre. White Beaus, net less than eue-
haîf acre, $25. Irish Potatees, net les
than one-haîf acre, $25. Sweet Potatoes,
flot l'ss than one-fourth acre, $25. Onions>-
net less than oue-fourth acre, $25. Hemp,
one acre, $10. Flax, eue acre, $25. Tobac-
Co, ene-haîf acre, $10. Clover Seed, oe
acre, ý5. Blue Grass Seed, ene acre, $5.60.
Millet seed, eue acre, $5. Flax seed, oee
acre, $5. Castor beans, one-haîf acre, $5.
Carrots, one-haîf acre, $5. Field iBeets,
one-haif acre, $5. Sugar Beets, one-haif
acre, $10. Swedish Turnips, one-haif acre,
$5. English Turnips, one-haîf acre, $5.
Best one bushel Cotton seed, for culture in
Illinois, and grown in this State in 186,5,
te, become the preperty of the Society $10.

Best two acres cf Cotton> the produets
te be gained and weighed, five pounds cf
the sanie te be on exhibition et thc rcozns
cf the Society during the January meet-
ing, 1867, $100.

Best eue acre cf Sugar Cane, with state-
mient of culture, yieldà and saznples cf stalk
and seed, $25.

Statements to be furnished by applicants for
Premiums on Farm ]Products.

1. The land shaîl be eue centigueus,
picce, measured by a Surveyer, witýh chain
and cempass, who ahaîl make affidavit of
the accuracy cf the measurement and quan-
tity of the grouud.

2. The applicant and eue disinterested per-
sou shaîl make affidavit accordiug te the forms
auuexed, te the quentity cf the grain raised
en the greund entered for prexalui, which,
tegether with the sample cf the grain must
accompany the stetement required.

3. The objeet of the Society being- to
premete profitable cultivetion, they do net
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propose to offer premiums for crops pro-
duccd by extravagant expenditure ; there-
fore a detailed certified aceount of ex-
penses of cultivation must be made. Thc
expenses of labor and manurc should bc
particularly stated, and the kind of manure
used. The statement must be in the fol-
Iowing formi
To - loads manure, at $-per load. .$-

To - day's plowing, at 8- per day...
To - day's harvesting, at $-per da.$-
To - day's marketing...............

And thus ecd item of expense, incurred
in the cultivation and the marketing of
the various crops, upon which premiums
are applied for, must bc fully stated, and
after giving credit for the produet of the
field, tic balance must show the nett profit
rcalized.

4. The kind and condition of the soul;
the quantity and kind of seed used;- the
time and mode of putting it in the gîound,
should bc particularly stated.

5. Samples of grain and vegetables pro-
dued, to, be sent to the rooms of the Board
at the January meeting, in 1867, for
gratuitous distribution, and for the museum,
in quantity as follows :

Wheat, corn, rye, oats, beans, potatoes,
buc'kwheat, carrots, beets and turnips, one
bushel each; onions, one-haîf bushel;- flax
seed, one peck;- millet and castor beans,
four quarts each ; hemp, flax and tobacco,
five pounds each.

6. AIl the grain on the entire piece of
land measured, exccpt corn, must be
weighed, and flot the product of a square
ro(l or tivo iweighed or neasutredl, ai the
rernaider guessed at.

The yield of corn to bo determined as
follows :

An average row (in Iength and yicld) on
each end of the five acres to be huskcd
and weighed in tiecear, aftcr the lSth
November, and the whole number of pounds
thus ascertained to ho stated in the affidavit.

Forms of Affidavito.

county, ss. A. B., being duly
sworn, says hie is a surveyor;- that hc sur-
veyed with chain and coinpass the land
upon which C. D., raiscd a crop of -
the past season;- that the land is one con-
tigucus piece; and thc quantity is
acres, and no more.

A. B., Surveyor.
Sworn te before me this -day of--

-- county, ss. C. D., being duly
sworn, says that lie raised a crop of --
the past season upon the land surveyed by
A. B., and that the quantity of grain grown
thereon was -- bushels, determined by
actual weight at the rate of -- pounds toa
the bushel;- that lie was assisted in harvest-
ing and measuring by E. F.;- that the state-
ment annexcd subscribed by this deponent,
as to the manner of cultivation, expense,
&c.) iis in ail respects truc, to the best of bis
knowledge and belief, and that the sample
of grain exhibited is a fair average sample
of the wholc crop. C. iD.

Sworn to before mc this -- day of-

- -, Justice.

county, ss. E. F., being duly
sworn, says thathec assisted C. D. in harvest-
ing, gctting out and measuring bis crop of
-, referrcd to in the above affidavits;
and that the quantity of grain was -
bushels, and was grown upon said ground,
as statcd in thc affidavit of C.D. E.F.

Sworn to before me, this -day of-,

- , Justice.

En tries may be made at any time during
thc year.

Best improved and highly cultivated farin,.
not less than one hu ndred and sixty acres,
$75. Beat improved and highly cultivated
farmn, not less than forty acres nor more than
one hundrcd and sixty acres, $75. Best ar-
ranged and most profitably managed Dairy
Farmn $75.

Each exhibitor must prepare and file with
the Corresponding Secretary, before the
January meeting, 1867, a statement embo-
dying the following facts and items:

1. Locality, (township and county.)
2. Diagramn with explanations, showing,

lst, The number of acres cultivated. 2d.
Thc number of acres in pasture and mca-
dow. 3d. The nuuibcr of acres in timber.
4thb. Divisions of fields, and kinds of fences,
thc ronds and watcr courses ; each field
designatcd by a number.

3 . Character of soils and subsoils, whc-
ther drained;- and if so, when and how.

4. A cicar, succinct account of bis mode
of farming, rotation o f crops, breeds and
number of stock produced and handled;
how, when and whiere the products of bis
farm are usually marketed ; the principal
implements used in his culture and harvest-
ing of crops; amount and kind of labor em-
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ployed and a particular statement of his
entire farming operations for 1866, showing
the profit and loss on particular crops and
products for the year.

The whole to be verified by affidavit of
exhibiter.

From exbibiters of dairy farms, the
following additional particulars will be re-
quired:

1. What is believed to be the most pro-
ductive and profitable grass for hay. What
for grazing,, and what for soiling.

2. The mode of eutting and curing hay.
3. What brceds or crosses are deemced

the best milkers.
4. Winter fecd î1nd care of stock.
5. Summer feed and care of stock.
6. The process of making and curing

cese, including a description of mode of
preparing and using the rennet; daily
weighit (if known) and treatment of thc
milk; apparatus used; wcight of daily pro-
duet, process of manufacture; packing and
marketing.c

7. Butter-how, when, and in what
quantity made.

8. The consumption of thc whey, and
value of thc saine for feeuing swine.

9. Samples of the cheese and butter to
be exhibited at the winter meeting of thc
Board, 1867, to wit c

Five pounds of butter made flie first
week in enel month, from May to Septein-
ber, 1866.

One hundred pounds of cheese made any
time during the season.

Market Gardens.
Eritries may bc made any turne during

-the year. Z

l3est arrang(ed and cultivated market
garden.................$20.00

Second premnium .................. 10.00o
Each exhibiter must file with thc Corres-

ponding Secretary, prior to the Jannary
meeting, 1867, a statement, embracing in-
formation on the followîng points:

1. Location, (county and township.)
2. Number of acres cultivated in 1866.
3. Character of' soil and subsoil, and

their preparation before planting ; if' drain-
ed, how.

4. Leading varietiesof vegetables grown,
with their yield per acre in busîels.n

5. General management and rotation of
crops.

6. Manures-their cost; how and where
procured;- quantity per acre; how and when
applied.

7. Where the products werc marketed,

and what the net revenue per acre, after
dedueting cost of labor employed in pro-
ducing and marketing.

To be verified by affidavit of exhibiter.
Nurseries.

Entries may be made any time during
the ycar.
Best arranged, cultivatcd and mana-

ged nursery of fruit and orna-
mental trees, shrubs and plants. .$25. 00

2d premium ...................... 15.00
Fach competitor must file with tic Cor-

rcsponding Secretary, before tIe January
mieeting,, 1867, a statement, embracin- full
information on thc following points:

1. Location, (county and township.)
2. The number of acres devoted to nur-

sery purposes each ycar, commencing with
thc establishmnent of tlie nursery.

3. Character of soil and subsoil, with the
usual preparations of some before planting.

4. Leading varieties of fruit trees grown.
vwith details of mode of propagation most
esteemed for cach.

Culture and treatment of leading sorts
after planting until ready for market
manures- what, when and how used;
pruning and training-how and when done.

6. Where products have been usually
marketed.

7. A diagram showing internai arrange-
ments of thc nursery -rounds, witli reference
to ronds, walks and blocks for the current
year, 1866 ; each block to be so designated
by a number, with explanations accomnpa-
nying.

8.1f evergreens are cultivated, their mode
of propagation and after treatment.

9. What brandi of the nursery or what
specialty has in general yielded to exhibiter
tic largest revenue in proportion to the
cost of propagation and marketing.

Artificial Groves.
To thc individual who slîall plant or

transplant, during, the spring of'
1866, the largest number of trecs
into an artificial grove-the nuni-
ber to bcecounted and certified to
after the lst of October next by
the clerk of the court ofthe countty
iii which the grove is situated,
and no trees týo be included in
said count cxcept those which
shaîl be then alive and uninjured.$1 .00

2d premium ................ ....... 75
3d premium........................ 50
4th premium ....................... 25

This shaîl flot exclude from competition
trees bcnrîng nuts in cases whcre thc nuts
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were planted during the fail of 1865. State-
ment must be furnished in every case of the
character of the soul and subsoil, with means
used to prepare them for planting.

Exhibiters must also state the time when
the seeds, nuts or trees were planted, the
distance apart, treatment, training, pruning
and gencral management and after culture.

A verbal statement of varieties and num-i
ber of each planted, area eovered by the
plantation, age and growth, must accornpany
each entry.

Entris may Orchards.
Entres iaybe made any tiie during

the year.
Best Apple Orehard, $25 ; Best Pear

Orehard, 825; Bes t Peach Orchard, $25
Samples of the fruit grown, then in scason,

mnust be exhibited at the Society's rooms,
during the January meeting, 1867, prior
to which each exhibiter must file with the
Corresponding Secretary a statement, em-
bracing full information upon the followingo
points

1. Locality, (county and township.)
2. Number of acres in orchard.

3.Varieties of fruits grown, with names
of sorts.

4. Product in bushels, with market
value of fruit grown in 1866.

5. Character of soil and subsoil, wîth
account of means used to prepare theni for
plainting.

6. When planted, distance apart, treat-
ment, training, pruning and general man-
agement and after culture of trees.

7. Methd-d of preservation and marketing
of fruit preferred by exhibiter.C

8. List of such varieties as have proven
the most profitable for market.

To be verified by affidavit of exhibiter.
Draining.

Entries may be mnade any time during
the year.
For the best experiment in under-

draining during the year 1866,
not less than forty acres ....... $50.00
'Stateinent to be filed with the Corres-

ponding Secretary, prior to January, 1867,
sbowing :

1. Situation and character of the land,
(whether prairie or timber,) and description
of soil and subsoil previous to commence-
ment of process.

2. Methods pursued, with particular ac-
count of the expense per rod.

3. The result and increased value of the
land, if nny portion bas produced a crop,
during the year.

RUES FOR NFATLTH.

H1E following rules are from the Phre-
nological Jourunal, devoted in part to

Y) health, on the water-cure system :
1.± iRise early. Wash the entire

person in the mnorning. Vigorous
friction of the face, neck, feet and hands,
and of the whole body, atter the daily bath.
-This may be donc with the hands, and
by using a moderately coarse towcl.

2. it is better to wash carefully and with
energcy on rising, that the impurities which
have collected upon the surface of the skin
during the nighft-for when the body is at
rest, renovation is most active-may be en-
tirely washed away.

3. On rising, and before bedtime, the
whiolc body, while undressed, should bc
rubbed with the naked hands for about five
or ten minutes, until a regular glow is pro-
duccd. This, in addition to the friction
after the bath.

4. A tepid bath should be taken daily
by invalids; the bcst time will be in the
afternoon.

5. Breakfast according to taste-mutton
chop for beefsteak, corn bread, butter, and
mnilk ; but one need not restriet one's self

i to these. The corpulent had better follow
Mr. Banting's advice in this particular,
jand, in fact, in all that relates to diet. The
lean are urgently ndvised to select such
articles of food as shaîl furnish them with
the largest quantum of carbon, and at din-
ner cspecially to make a free use of bread
and vegetables. This will assuredly lay
the foundation, if anything will, of a good
constitution. It may be remarked, by the
way, that the notes on plumpness of forni
have been written solcly for the comfort
and consolation of the lean of humanity.

6. Open your window from six to ten
inches at top and bottom at nighit, and
throw it open in the morning to purify the
room thoroughly. Every sleeping room.
oughit to have an open fireplace in it,
through which to ventilate it.

7. Rinse the mouth, and dlean the teeth
with a brush, a very little fine toilet soap,
in soif water, on rising and before bcdtimne.
Use a quill for a toothpick. This will keep
them white, and preserve themi trom decay.

S. Avoid abuses that effeet the nervous
system.-IJse no tobacco nor alcoholie sti-
inulants; for the frame suffers t'rom every
excess, no matter how slight it may be,
sooner or later.

9. Goto bed early, and don't think when
once under the clothes. If you have
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abstained from stimulants, and have exer-
eised moderately during the day, you will
surely sleep well at night. Wash the facc
and hands before retiring to rest, for it hias
the effeet of calming the mind and indueing
healthy repose. 0

10. If you are desirous cf seeking health
and vigor, inake rules for your own guid-
ance with respect to diet, bathing and ex-
ercise, and keep thein as religiously as if
they were laws. Above ail, cultivate trust
in Providence, and perserverance. Ilabits
once formed are mental bands of iron that
take years and years of labor to saw
asunder. Bemember that the physiologi-
cal laws of life and hecalthi are God's laws,
aind must be obeyed.

EXAMINATION 0F PUPILS ATTENDING TH.E
UPPER CANADA VETERINARY 8CHQOL.

H lE final examinatien for the grant-
ing of dipiornas to the pupils attend-

Sing tiîis sehiool, was hceld on Tuesday
the 26th of Mardi last, within the
Agrieultural Hall, corner of Yonge

and Queen Streets, Toronto. Three stu-
dents prcsented t.hemseives for the certifi-
cate of tic Board, liaving attendcd thc pre-
scribed number cf sessions entitling thiei
to an examination for a diploma. We have
aircady stated in a former number of our
Journal, that before a student is eligiblp
for examination lie must, at ieast have at-
tcnded the Veterinary Sehool for tirce
winter sessions, and at the samne tinie must
satisfy the teachers thereof that he lias sen
a certain ameunt cf practice witli a qualifi-
cd veterinary surgeon. The session con-i
inences in tic middle cf January, and for
professional students, extends te the end of
.March. In addition te this course, Mr.
Smithilias a class fer dissection and anato-
inical demonstrations, commecing the lst
cf November and lasting for one month.

Thc examinatiens werc conducted verb-
aiiy siînilar te tic examninations at the
London and Edinburgh Vcterinary Col-
leges, and tic subjeets on which they werc
cxamined were as follews: The anatomiy
and physioiogy cf tic herse and other do-
inestie animals; the diseases cf tic heorse;
chcmlistry and veterinary materia mnedica.
Tic three gentlemen whio went up for ex-
amination, and were succssful in cbtainingý
the certificate cf the Board of Agricultureè
dcclaring tiem qualified te practice the
veterinary arts in Canada, were Robert
Robinson, Tullamere, eounty cf Peel;
William Elliot, Sandhili, eeunty cf Peel;

and George Kempchell, Vaughan, county
cf York.

The board cf examiners consisted cf Mr.
Merrick and Mr. Waltcrs, veterinary sur-
geons Royal Artillery; Mr. Hlunme, veteri-
nary surgeon, Hlamilton, and Dr. Lizars,
Toronto; together witli the teachers cf the
sehoci, viz. Mr. A. Smith, V. S. lecturer
on anatomy and diseases cf tic herse. Mr.
D. M. llcEaciern, V. S., ceturer on ina-
tcria miedica. iDr. Bovell, and Professer
iluckland, cf U1 niversity College. At tie,
close cf the exanîinations Mr. Merriek con-
grratulated the several candidates on tie
suecessful manner in whici tiey eomperted
themselves during, a very stringent exami-
nation; and thc answcrs eieited shcewed a
g4reat amount cf careful study;, alike credit-
able te the pupils and te tic teachers of tic
sehiool.

Wc arc glad te think tint the efforts of
tic Board cf Agriculture te establisi n,
Veterinary Sclicol in Upper Canada lias
'ocen se far appreeiatcd;- and that flirc
more practitioners have been added te the
profession in this country. Aitieugi, tie
sciiooi may be said te bc in it ifncy.
ciglit pupils liave attendcd tic classes this
winter, with the view cf ultimiately follow-
ing eut the profession. A number cf agri-
cultural students during the past four win-
ters have regulariy attendcd tic various
classes, and have aise been tic means cf
disseminating some useful knewiedge re-
çrardino. the manacrement cf cur farm ani-
mals in hieaiti; and also their treatinent
when labouring, under disease. Tic value
of stock in Canada is ycarly increasing,
and the want cf competent veterinary sur-
geons 15 110w mere feit than it was ten or
fiftccn years ago, wlicai both cattle and
herses were eniy about one-third cf their
present value. We arc confident that hîun-
drcds cf animiais die annually frei thc want
cf proper treatement whea attacecd witli
disease;- or it may be frein toc miuci treat-
ment. Animais when suffcring arc often
subjectcd te the most barbarous treatinent.
by the iost cf pretcnded herse doctors who
swarm our country towns and villages, nos-
trum after nestrui being adrninistered witli
the view cf curing, and whieh in tee xnany
cases but aggravates tic compiaint.

it is more difficuit in many cases te de-
tect disease in the lower animais than it is
in man;- because, in man the physician is
materially assisted by questioning his pa-
tient. In tie dumb animais, tic veterinary
practitieners can only judgc cf the state cf
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their bcalthi by a physical examination-
therefore the greater need of* a proper sys-
tem of training.

We trust that the laudable efforts of the
nmembers of the Board in furthiering this
profession, will mieet with the encouragye-
ment which they deserve; and that many
of our young farmers wili embrace the op-
portunity of acquiring a knowledge of the
nnatoniy and diseases of farmi animais. in
Connection, with the study of agriculture.

IMPORTAIIONS 0F STOCK,I E learn that Mr. Simon Beattie, of
Markhain, bias recently sold to the
Richmond County Agricultural
Society, C. E., bis thorougbi-bred
blood stallion, "lStar Davis, Jun."

Ife is a fine large liorse, of good colour,
great bone and muscle, and is just sueh an
animal as a county society shouid possess.
From. lis ig-h breeding, good form, and
fine moving action, farm)ers cannot fail to
obtain a useful class of borses froîn hinm.
This is the second importation this society
bias made from Mr. Miller and Mr.
i3cattie.

Mr. George Miller, Markhani, bas sold
some fine Leicester and Cotswold sheep to
Judge N. L. Chaffce, Ohio; R1. A. Alex-
ander, Esq., Mr. Shropshire, and Mr. Clay,
Kentucky. Some of'these fine animais have

nlready distinguisbied tbemselves at our iast
Provincial Fairs in London, and nt Mon-
treal, as wcli as at tbe State Fairs of Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, and Kentucky. Mr. Geo.
Miller is fairly entitied to the first place
aniong tbe importers and breeders of long-
woolied sheep in tbis IProvince.

Mr. Simnon Beattie, during a recent trip
tbrough Ohio and Kentucky, purehased a
bull and three becifers froin Mr. Clay, of
the latter State. The four animais are ail
red, and are, we understnnd, deep in the
IDuchiess biood. We bail with pîcasure the
arrivai of these animais aniong us. Nothing
will more inîprove the breed of our cattie,
and increase tbe profits of our farmiers, than
the use of pure bred sires.

THE FUNK PROFESSORSHIP 0F AGRICUL-
TURE.

The Bioomington Pantagraph says the
Funk family bave contributed $10,000 in
addition to the *;1OO0 before given by Mr.
Funk for the endownient of tbe Funk
Professorship of Agriculture in the Wes-
loyan University at Bloomington. This
is a generous contribution, nnd we congra-
tulate the institution upon its good fortune.
It is an* example that we doubt not many
of our wealthy agriculturists will foilow
when once the Industriai University is
established.

BREEDERS' IYEPARTMENT
HKOW TO RAISE GOOD COLTS,

N the first place, bave a good mare of
mature age, (five to seven years oid,

Saccording, to the breed) ; sound, hiav-
ing a good constitution and ancestry;
black or bay, with ancesters same

Scolor, and no white feet; large, weighi-
ing, not less than 1000 pounds in

January; deep and broad througýh the pel-
vis, and rather smaîl in girth around the
chest, indicatinggood miiking propensities;
broad and muscular legs, round and perfect
feet, biA and thin withers, prominent
cyes, ivide apiirt, good life, action, spced,
disposition, &e.

Ia the second place, cross ber with a
sire of the same general characteristies,
except that lie should be beavier forward
and lighter through the pelvis. If the
mare is too long-bodied and short-legged,
cross with a sire ratber the reverse, i. e.,
having too short a body and toc, long legs,
and so remedy any defeets that the mare

may bave, on the principle that " like
begets like."

Be sure and remember this one tbing,
that if the marc is not a "g ood milker,
it is useiess to try to raise good colts from.
bier. Good horses may be raised frorn a
'.1poor miiker,' or rather, colts, that even-
tuaily become good horses; but as nature
provided but one cbief food for colts, if
they cannot get that, tbey cannot tbrive,
but will only stay along tili they become
oid enough to thrive on other food, which.
is so late that thcy rarely ever attain to
wbat thcy would bave been.

The mare may be worked during preg-
nancy, regularly or otherwise, if not strain-
cd, hcated, overdone, or exposed to take
cold ; abe should bave what good hay in
winter sbe will eat up clean, and two to
four quarts of oats on equivalent per day,
and more when at regular work, if sbe will
not keep in good, everyday order without.
She should not be turned directly froma
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winter feed into a pasture of very good
feed, but better for a few days be put
where the feed is rather short, and she
should have grain also for a week or two,
tilI hier system gets adapted to the change
of' feed;- and she should be "lput up,"
every cold and storiny night.

Frorn the miiddle of lier eleventh nionth,
,,he sbould be noticed every day, and after
miilk is scen on the ends of hier teats, she
should be seen every hour, as for the want
of ten seconds' care, just ut the tinue, many
colts have been lost by suffocation, tbe case
not giving way soon enougb. Keep the
dam on rather light feed for a fèw days,
till danger fromn inflammation bias passed,
aftcr which. she should bave good pasture
feed, water and sait, and flot nîuchel work1
eFpecial1y be careful flot f0 heat bier, or
fâti 'ruc the colt, by long or fast drives, or
t'rom work in bot weatbcr. I ruincd onc
valuable colt in, tbat way.

If not vcry necessary to use the marc
(fuite constantly and bard, let the colt suck
four nnd a haîf to five nionfhs. Before
weaning, for a week or two, begin to learn
birn f0 caf a liandt'ul of oats, mneal, roots,
&C., per day, and af'ter weaning, grive 1dmii
a fcw eachi day-f ron bialf a pint to a quart
of each. HIc should be haltered before
weaning, handled kindly, but in such. a
manner that bie wvill always undersfar.d
that bis master is tlic stronirest.

My mares-black, 10 ycars old, and
wcigb-Iing, about il 25 lbs.-work enougbi
on tbe farmn, roa(1 and trcadwhccl, to well
pay for their keeping, besides raising two
as good colts yearly as can be Ilscared
up;" but it' tbey werc crossed with some
liffýle, gnarly scrub thaf could "ltrot aIl day

ina haîf bushel," and hiaîf starved and
worked to death-and if they wcre spav-
incd, ringboned, or had the heaves, the
footing up would be very différent.

Il'ýhat mîan bias donc, mian mnay do,'
and it is bigh tinie tbat raising colts fromn
unsound, laid-by, little, lazy, godf'r
notbîng mares, was donc with ; also, trying
to raise colts on the "lstarvation principle,'
i. e., working the dam unreasonably, and
f'ceding biernwith Ilpost mneat," as tbougbi
,,he had a machine thaf would miake good
colt food and plenty of it, whether suifable
materials, and plenty of them, were fur-
nisbed ber or noV ! Many colts weigh as
mucli at four months old old as at Vwelve
Months, for want of suitable food and care
from and after the weaiing time, by which
they become poor, lousy, and unhealthy,

and are as good as spoilcd for life. The
"lcommon sense"i which. God gave man, if
allowed to acf, would Veach 1dm better; hie
don't expeet bis corn Vo grow without suit-
able food, cure, and attention;, why then
bis colts ?

pond roper colt weighing one hundred
ponswhen dropped, with proper treat-

ment will gain one 'and a biaîf pound per
day the flrs t year, three-quarters of a pound'
per day the second year, thrce-eiglifhs cf a,
pound the third ycar, and so on till matu-
x'ity. Extra colts will gain more with the
samie propcr treatmflent, "lVictoria" hav-
ing gained more than tbree pounds per
day since she was droppcd; so, per contra,
inferior blooded colts, with the saine treat-
ment, will scarcely gain one pound per day

Ifor the flrst six iontbs.
The great dcmand for good horses of

igood size, &C., that exists, ought to lcad
those wlio attempt to l'aise thein to Vry to
ralse such as will answer the deniand.
Tberc are plenty of the smnall inferior
horses that Uncle Sain left, but such. as lie
took are andi must be vcry ,,carce for several
ycars. Whilc good hiorses may be raised
at a good profit, poor ones cami only be
raised ut a greaf loss.

WHY ALL FA2RMERS SHOULD KEEP SHREEP.

SRECENT number of The M3ark
Ep's1lsys:
Tlîe experience of the advanced

agricultural nations, like England,
Gcrmiany and France, roes to show

that shecp are a neccssity of a good gencral
system of' husbandî'y, on cvcn the highest-
pricied lands, and mid tbc dcnsest popula-
tion. They afford as much food f0 nian, in
proportion to thecir own consumption of
food, as any other doniestic animal."

laI Amnerica, we are satistied that a f'ar-
mer cau produce meuat for bis own use, or
for sale, by growing sbeep, such ns produce,
wool, w ith tbe grreatc,,t cconomy of cost, ut
lcss cost than with any other animal that
feeds upon the product of nianual labor. If
is truc thaf pork, produced by hogs in a
scmi-wild staVe, costs less, but that is nothiing
f0 tbe question. Tîme great mattcr is to,
imiprove tlie f'arm for ail other purposes, by
keeping shecp. The experience of other
nations has proved that.

One carping critic, upon what wc have
frequenfly reconîmended, says Il he does
not undcrstand how it is to, improve a farm,
Vo have if continually gnawed bare of grass,
by sheep."
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Nor wc cither. Nor do wc unIerstand
how any man, with sense enougrh to tell ai
sbeep from a jackass, can suppose that, in
recoxnmending, shcep husbandry, we intend
that faimers should so overstock their land
that it would be gnawed to death, wbichi
would not only kilt the land but thc stock,
and its owncr. Sucti farnming, is net the
sort thiat we recomniend.

HOR8EMANSHIP.

~RIEYIOUS to mounting, says a writ-
ewho is cempetent authority, a good

iZ orsemian will be seenl to view bis
Sh orse witb a scarching, yet pcrfeetty

unaffected glance, and fondling bis
hiorse as if te conceal bis objeet; lie alinost
imperceptibly, will pass bis fingers under
the cur-b chain, or bctwcen the girth and
the horse's skia, with a vicw to nascertaini
thecir proper tigbtness, fbr the latter may be
too tight at starting; and a horse will go
fret'utty as long as the irner is teo much
eurbed. His very inanner of placing the
reins between bis fingers, and taying hold cf
the mane lock, will tell you at once whiether
lie is at home or not; for lie wilt do nîl this,'
as also mount, devoid of ail embarrassaient
or bustle, thereupon te ride bis herse away
ini a walk, and witlî perfiýet case, whicli is
inseparable fri truc elegance, and there-
fore net only distinguishies the riding of a
gentlemian, but also clcarly proves tus famul-
iarity with the exercise.

Bcwarc of falling into the miistake of Mark-
in, hini down as anovice, nerely because
you may sec inii imeunt or disineunt, on tlîe

off side ;'fer it requires a thorougb herse-
man te practice nîeunting and dismiounting
on ci ther side ; and May sucli a one net have
reasens for prcferring the " off " te the

Cnear side ?" But whien you sec a dis-
irnounited rider (one that is net competted
te do se by somte burt) shuffle about or shift
his borse about, or whcn you observe lus
cuttin- unnecessarily at bis herse, and ge-
nerally bide (as hie flatters lhiinself) bis own
blunders or awkwardiiess, if yen sec lini
clamiber up as if' bis foot was on the round
of a tadder, cither te lay bis chest on the
puniumel, or te swing iaiseif into the saddle
aftcrwards tike a sack, and if hie allows thc
herse te watk off with him before hie bas
fixed bimiself proerly in bis seat, tben you
may imake sure that bie is an awkward
or a new band. Most of these witl Mount
and start off immnediatety, at a fuit gallop,
or at a round trot, ne doubt pleasing theai-
selves with the idea that everbody must bc

convinced by sncb a style of riding that
tbey are Il capital borseunen ;" that is, if
sticking fast (but any tîow) te the saddle
can unake theai se, in thc abi6ence of al
other dlaim.

llaving finisbed My critique as te herse-
men and drivers, I feet tbe difficulty of in-
structing yen how te know a rcatty good
geod herse ;wherefore, and as the subjeet
is futly and very abty treated in se iiany
publications, I witt content nmyscîf by teii-
dering yen the copy of some ancient, but
betitting verses, fer I, tee. say with that
peet, give me n herse that

"In shape, in courage, color, pace and bone.
Excels a comnion one;

Ilound-hooled, slîort-joiuted, fetlocks shag and long
Broad-breast, full eyes, small hvad, and nostrils wiL1.

1IiglI crest, short Pars, short legs, and passing strong.
ihin miaxe, thick, tail, broad buttock, tender hide

PARTURIENT COWS SHOULD BE TIED UP.
SOMIE tbree years sinice it was sug-

gested, at one of our farniers'
( ) meetings, that it was better for

cews during parturition, te remnin
in their stables and ticd in their
usnal way. It was a novel idea to
Most of us, and but favorably

received by few, myscîf among the number,
thc reason assigncd appearing rationat, some
of whictî were, that wlhen the cow is loose in a
yard or stable she is liable te rub injuriously
againt the fence or watt of the apartmcent,
in se frequently turning around, whicb ne
precautien can prevent that cows in that
state are soinetimies very cross, se that it is
very unsafe te approacbi tbem, except tbey
are tied. One of îuîy neiglîbors was 50

hooked, toma and trampled upon by bis old
family cow, iînmiediately after parturition,
a few ycars siiicc, that tic died in a &èw
heurs. A nother n eigbibor namrowly esoaped
with lier life, tbrougbi thc interference of a
strong man. Many cows scei te le insane
-almost uuad-at sncb tinies, se that they
don't sceai te know wbat tbey are about.

I was bmougbt up te suppose that cews
nmust sitrely be let loose at sucb times, or

1 they Il woutd net do well," and J suppose
tbat is the general opinion tbmough the
country now , but for the last twe years 1
bave kept niy cows tied up, and they have

iallIl" donc wetl," and I neyer intend te
allow one te be toose at that time again.

Wbile attending Mr. Peters' auctien of
Apshimes lat spring, and looking over bis
spaciens and convenient barns, comfortable
cew stalîs and novet mangers, with running
water before eacb *'one, &c., I saw one or
more box-stalîs for parturient cews, witb
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clean and fresh bedding a foot deep there in
and a caîf three days old, valued at over
$100, haif buried thereby! L t looked
almost as comfortable as the best accoucli-
ment room-but 1 couldn't heip thinking
that it was nevertheiess a great mistake.
The trouble and exp)eîse of such accomimo-
dations for severai days, and perhaps weeks,
(as the time of pregnancy with cows varies
much,) must be many times more than
when the animal is kept tied in the usuai
inanner, besides the other objections.

Lt seems specially desirable that heifers
and young eows shouid be tied on those
occasions, on account of the novefty of the
event. Seeing a caifsuddenly about them,
they not unfrequently seem to mistake it
for a dog, jump at it, and beliow so as to
be hieard a mile. In sucli cases, if' they are
flot tied, it is impossible to get the cait near
enougli to its mother to suck.

1 do not tic any stock in " staittials,"
but 1 know of no vaiid objection to keeping
cows tied with chains or ropes tit this time.
Severai have tricd it here for two or three
years, with no cvii resuits, and 1 amn told
many of the best large dairies, of forty and
one hundred cows, in the nortiiern part of
Vermont, have so donc for several years,
and if thcy find ten or a dozen niew calves
axnong the cows at niglit or morning, they
are ail riglht) thc cows bcing kept wel
bedded.

[ arn not at ail certain but the sanie
method would be best for mares ;-unn-
tentionally tricd it once, with good results.

DEVON HERD BOOK.
SE have received a circular stating

that the Comimittee on Devon
'(M Pedigrees, appointed by the

Association of Breeders of
SThorough-bred Neat Stock, have

decided to publish the Second
Volume of the Anierican Devon

Ilerd Book early in the year 1867;- or as
soon as a sufficient number of' Pedigrees
are receivcd. Tue First Volume, publish-
cd in 1863, containcd over 500 pedigrees.
To accomplish this objeet, and to secure as
full returns as possible, the Commnittee
respectfuily ask the co-operation and influ-
ence of ahl the breeders* of Devon cattie
in America. No pedigrees wili be
insertcd other than those 0of pure bred
animais. No pains will be spared by the
Cornmittee to examine each pedigree offered
for approval, and, by companison of pedi-

grecs from different sources and correspon-
dence, to clear ai doubtful points. Any
person desiring to record the pedigree of
animnais can do so by the payment of 50
cents for each pedigree offered for inspec-
tion. Ail pedigrees for publication must be
accompanied with the fee, and forwarded to
H1. M. Sessions, _Editor of the Arnericau
Deivon Ierd Book, So., Wilbraharn, M1ass.,
on or before the lst of December, 1866.

IMPORTATION 0F ST0CZt BY THE NOVA
SCOTIA GOVERNMENT.

Attraction.
A bay mare, bred by Mr. J. Johinstonc

in 1861. Dam, Helen Faucit, Sire, Nelw-
m inster.

Duchess.
A trotting. mare.
Trhe marcs Lurline, Overcast, and At-

traction, are ail in foal to Diophantus, a
chestnut horse bred by Her Majesty the
Queen in 1858, got by Orlando, his danm,
Equation, by Emilius out of Maria-Ge-
neral Stud book, vol. X, page 105.

I)iophantus gained the second prize of
£50 stg., among thoroughi bred staliions at
the great horse show at Agricultural hlall,
London, in Juiy, 1865.

The Sheep.
The sheep are of the "Improved Lei-

cester" breed, and consist of five yearling
iRanis, five yearling Ewes, five Rani larnbs
and five Ewe lamlbs.

They werc purchased from Mir. R. W.
Cresweii, Ravenstone, Asliby de la Zouch,
one of the most succesEful breeders in
Engiand.

They are nearly ail after a rani for which
Mr. Crcswell paid sixty-two guineas which
this year won a first prize at the great an-
nuai Exhibition at Plyrnouth of the Royal
Agricuitural Society of England. And hc
is let this season for fifty pounidq.-Not
oniy is Mr. Cresweil's flock one of the
most highiy prized in En-land at the pre-
sent time. WTe are infornied that the shecp,
farm of ',%r. Cresweii lias been celebrated for
Leicester sheep since the tinie of his grand-
father, as far back as 1790, who hired rams
for three successive seasons of John Stone
for 300 guineas, T. Stone 200 guineas, and
Stubbins 300 guineas, aiso one of Mr.
White for 100 guineas.

Mr. Cresweli was one of the two success-
fui exhibiters of Leicester sheep at the
Royal Agricuitural Exhibition, the present
year.
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CAUTIONS FOU THEOSE RAVIIIG aKIP

HE follo'wirig suggestions to those
b aving sheep, are taken from. a cir-

Scular issued by the American Emi-
gin tion Company, who w oe
10)000 sheep, which. are seattered

arnong the fariners who have purchased
land from tbem:

1. Keep Bheep dry under foot with litter.
This is even more neeessary than roofing
thein. Neyer let them stand or lie in mud
or snow.

2. Take up lamb bueks early in suinmer,
and keep themn up until Dec. 1lst, following,
when they uiay be turned out.

3. iDrop or take out the lowest bars, as
the sheep enter or leave a yard, thus sav-
ing broken limbs.

4 . Count, every day.
5. Begin graining with the greatest oare,

,and use the simallest quantity first.
6. If a ewe loses hier lamb, milk daily

for a few days, and mix a little alumi withi
hier rnilk.

7. Let no hogs cat with the sheep-by
ne means in the spring.

8. Give the lambs a littie 1'mill-feed"
in time of weaning.

9. Neyer frighten sheep if possible to
avoid it.

10. Sow rye for weak cnes in cold wea-
ther, if you can.

11. Separate ail weak, or thin, or sick,
from thoEe streng, ini the fail, and give themi
special care.

12. If any shcep is hurt, catch it ateonce,
wash the wound, and, and if it is in fly
time, apply spirits of turpentime daily, and
always wash with something healing. If a
limb is broken, bind it with splinters, tightly,
locsening as the liuib swells.

13. Keep a number of good beils on the
sheep.

14. Don't let sheep spoil wool with chaif
or burrs.

15. Cut tag.locks in enrly spring.
16. For sceurs, give pulverized aluni

in wheat bran-prevent by taking great
care in changing dry for green food.

17. If ene is lame, examine the foot,
dlean out between the hoofs, pare the hoof
if unsouud, and apply tobacco, with Nlue
vitriol boiled in a little water.

18. Shear at once any sheep cemmencing
te shed its wool, unless the weather is too
severe, and save carefully the peit of any
ahbeep that dies.

19. Have some good work by to refer to
at least;ý this will be money in your poeket.

RAIS1XG POULTRY IN LARGE NqUMBEE.
SHE idea of raising poultry in very

large numbers bas great attraction
,~for persons who, have lad but little

proctical experience iin poultry
~4breeding; and, in consequence, every

few years some fallacious objeet is started
for the establishmnent of a poultry farin.
Not long since a paragrapli went the rounds
of the papers respecting the success of a
large peultry establishmnent near Paris, wherc
many thousands of poultry were said te bo
reared annually at a very large profit to the
promoters. It will net surprise those of our
readers who are practical men, te be told
that the whole account was a pure, inven-
tion, there not being, nor ever having been,
any such establishmnent in existence.

A few years since, Cantelo started a poul-
try establishmnent near Chiswiek, and, al-
theugh hie had the advantage of great expe-
rience, and one of the best artificial incuba-
tors ever designed, thc wholc cencera caine
te an untimely end.

During the turne cf the ýCochin mania,
when every Cochin hatched and rcared liad
its value reckoned iu pounds sterliDg, nu-
merous speculators tried rearing in large
numbers, but not ene cf them, succeedcd.

The Americans, who are at least our
equals iu poultry breeding, for practical if?
net fer fancy purpeses, have tried the plan
repeatedly, and each time it bas failqd. Not
long aine it was werked in connection with
the Aster Huse hetel, and thc usual ter-
mination ensued.

There arc two reasens for this inevitable
result. One is, that when a large number cf
fowls are crewdcd together, or kept in ene
place, the ground becomes tainted with the
manure, and disease invariably breaks eut.
This is more particularly truc of chiokeus;
for iu every atternpt te rear a large number
in a confined space, thc mortality is exces-
sive. The eîuployment of an incubater in
this climate will always be fbund a failure,
for this simpDle reason, that it is impossible
te rear the chiekens after they have been
hatched. The hatching process is sufficient-
ly easy; but chiokeus are of ne value what-
ever without yeu have hiens te brood thein.
Thc enly manner lu which an incubater can
be usefully employed i8 by hatching an extra
number of eggs, se as te give each heu a fuli
brood cf chickena. U8ed in this way, we
have knewn sinaîl incubators very 9ervice-
able; but when empleyed tobhatch. chivkens
th.at arc to be rTeared by artificial methor,,
we have neyer seen themi profitably used.
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BEDDING AND VENTILATION FOR STOCK.
SVERY fariner should see to it

lhinself, howev 'er trustworthy may
be bis boys or other assistants,

Sthat bis cattie, sheep, horses and
hogs are well bedded, as well as
well fed and watered; aise that
his barn or barns whiere his stock

are kept and fed, is or are well ventilated.
Doniesticated animais, as well as man him-
self, need freshi air, and when compelled to
breathe a tainted and therefore an irrespir-
able atinosphiere, it is at the expense or risk
,of beaith and the highiest purposes which
one lias in stock breeding and keeping.
Any observing, larmer can tell on opening
bis barn in the morning whiether the ventil-
ation thereof is ample.--Bosio m Cult(iuator.

SHORTHIORNS.

SN Britain, the Shorthorn iiay be found
in its purity, as weii as intermixed

<~with other breeds, tromn the Orkneys
to the Land's End; while on this

'continent, its dissemnination and its
increasing popularity are thc certain accomi-
-paniments of improved agricul turai practice.
It is only necessary carefully te inspeet the
cattie at our great annuai Provincial and
County Fairs, or to mark the animiais which
furnish the beef for our cities, to be con-
-vineed that the Shorthorn is surely altering
and improving thc character of our cattle.
A similar condition of things ebtain in thc
Australian Colonies. T he brced, therefore,
eminently deserves to be denonîinated cos-
mopolitan.

There is somiething very enticing in a
Shorthorn, and it is therefore flot surpris-
-ing that se many have been induced to he-
eome breeders. An indistinct notion would
seea to, exist on this subject, leading people
te imagine that Shorthorn breeding is
somethiing whicli comes by nature, like
driving a conveyance. Instead cf this, it
is one cf the most intricate arts thnt any
mnan can venture npon ; we may almost cail
it a science, and it demands special quali-
fications in those who follow it, whîch are
rarely combined in one inidividual. ilence,
ne douht, the many failures; and hence
also the brilliant successes which have at-
tended the operatiens cf certain breeders.
Enthusiasm, judgment, energy-a power
te discriminate between thc precieus and
the vile-a determiation te, have femaies
,of good families, and sires of the best bloed
-a resolution te allow ne parsiinonious
policy te, mar success-are some of the pre-

requisites which. the first-class breeder mnust
possess. Some cf the firiest specimons of
the Shorthern race have been produced by
men whose lot it was te, live by farming;-
while, on thc ether hand, we knew ef mnag-
nificent animals having been brcd by mnen
te whom. farming was a pastime nnd a pa-
renthesis. Good blood is the grand deside-
ratuin-the great lever by which breeds are
elevatcd and improved. It makes itself feit
wherever it is and whoever uses it. It is
independent of social position, and asserts
its power, whether cherished by a tenant
fariner, or patronized by a peer. Its ten-
dencies, outwards and upwards, are inevit-
able.

With respect te nice grades in the Short-
hemr brecds-to thc relative merits and
advantages of Bates blood or cf Booth

bio,-there will niways be différencesc
opinion. Some breeders wiil believe ini
distinct sorts or types of Shorthorns, b<é-
cause they are distinct, and others will pa-
tronize sorts or types that are good,' becaiisr
they are good. The latter class are the
iiost likeiy te shape the future dharacter
cf our cattle; te nmodify existing inaterials,
and to create, by the readjustinent of es-
tabiished combinations, new erders bearing
new naines. These in their turn will be
the favorites of the day, pale, decline, and
in their turn give way te fresh favorites.
Periodicai changes have nffected, and will
continue te affect Shorthorn brceding, and
fashion in Shorthiorns, as well as every
thing, else.

Respecting the points of a Shorthorn,
the foliowing is the standard of one who is
everywhere acknowieged as a firat-rate judge

-Mr. Douglas cf Athelstaneford. To
Shorthorn fanciers who are faniiliar with
the splendid animais imported by thc lion.
David Christie, froin Athelstaneford, it is
almost unecessary te say that the iDouglas
herd hias attained a worid-wide celebrity.
Its proprietorthusenumerates the "points:"

"An animal cf apparently smaîl scale,
but in reality net se, having a great pro-
pensity te fatten; on short legs, with fine
bone; massive compact body; wide chest;
ribs well sprulg ; thick loins, and weli filled
up quarters; with deep twist; body ll
equally covered over with heavy flesh, and
plenty cf soft hair, and having ne coarse
beef on any part. " This is a faithful de-
scription cf the ieading characteristies cf
the animals composing the herda once te bc
seen at Atheistaneferd. When Mr. Douglas,
however, gave that description, lie stated
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he had in his mind's eye many of Mr.
Booth of Warlaby's best animais. Warming
with enthusiasm, he went on to say: " Look
at the docile, even, intelligent expression of
countenance; the waxy horn; moderately
short neck; full neck-vein; prominent bo-
somn; beautiful laid shoulder; capacious
ehest; ribs well sprung from the back;
thick-flesbed, strong loins; deep flanks,
huggins well covered; lengthy, well-packed
hind quarters, with deep twist on straigbt
legý; and fine bone. Such are nearly ahl
the animais that constitute Mr. Booth's ce-
lebrated tribes, or families of Shorthorns.

We had something more to say, but the
forccioing observations must suffice for the
present. _______

ITALIÂNIZING APIIES.

HERE is some interest manifcstcd
Samong bee-keepers to learn how

aplaries can be " Italianized." We
will explain the proccss.

5 'It is not possible to kecp Italian
becs pure, only in localities where no0 native
becs arc kept within three miles;- and as
sucli places are very scarce, in the iEastern
States, it follows that ail persons in thickly
scttled places, probably, who procure Italian
(juecus or stocks will have onîy hybrids in
the end.

lu the first place, when it is desired to
Italianize a single stock, a pure Italian
qucen should be procured. Then the
native qucen should be found and removed,
and the italian qucen substituted, and in
a few months the entire family 'will beconie
pure Italians ;-that is, as the natives die
and disappear, Italian becs will take their
place. These becs will continue pure tili
the next season, when the qucen sallues out
with a swarm, and a young qucen takes her
place, which will leave the hive to meet the
drones in the air, and they being native
becs, she will be imprcgnated by them, and
at once commence to lay cggs that will pro-
duce hybrids-half brceds-and the sanie
season the whole apiary is liable to become
hybridized, from. the pure Italian drones
reared in the hive where the pure qucen
was placed, meeting the young queens for
the purpose of iinpregnation. Even ail the
becs in the neighborhood are subjeet to the
same result; and the chances of becoming
hybridized are greater, on account of the
habits of Italian drones being more active
than native.

In regard to the advantages of Italian
over native bees, we require more expe

rience in various localities, in order to
decide the question correctly. The most
of the articles that appear in the papers in
their favor, arc from men who have the
becs for sale, and we do not cousider their
statements reliable.

BEES-PUECHASING STOCKS.
HO110E who intcnd purchasing
stocks this spring, should be rcady'
to attend to it as soon as possible

Saftcr the first days warmi enough
for thcmn to fiy. It is a better
time to select than before or

~afterwards. If the first day they
fiy is really warrn, thcy often issue in great
nunibers ; apparently get confused auJ
enter the wrong- hives ; yct at this season
seldorn quarrel. Sonie stocks, by this means,
gret more than belongs to them, while others
lack a corresponding numiber. Occasionally
one will lose its quecu during winter, and
the becs will gencrally dcscrt, joiuing sonie
other stock on thc first pleasant day. 1It is
best te let those things get rcgulated. On
the other hand, if lcft too long, until the
becs have been ont two or thrcc times aud-
marked their locality, it is an injury to
move theni, espccially short distances. The
idea that a bec knows its own home by in-
stinct, or is attracted to it, as the steel to
the magnet, and eau readily fiud it, how-
ever much it may be moved about the yard,
after its locality is once properly identified, is
erroncous;- yet if the remnoval is beyond their
knowledgc of country, the injury will bc
much less. Consequcntly this must be the
best time to purchase.

I have seen becs- enough purchased by
those too cager to try their luck, to be
pretty well satisfied that ail buyers are not
good judges of the article-they seem. to
mnisuuderstand the requilsites of a good.

1 stock of bees, supposing that more de-
1pends ou luck than anything cisc; and if
they get a stock cither good or bad, and

Jset it up, and if it does not prosper, " why
becs will do nothing for them." When
jthis has been the case, 1 would advise an-
other effort, and suggcst that they use a
little care in making, a selection of the first
stocks, and try the efficacy of a little proper
management.

ln making a selection at this season, do
not be àanxious te get stocks that are heavy.
Some few pounds of honey are suffcient to,
take them through the spring. If to

1 much honey is present, there will be but
little room. to rear brood; it also indicatea
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that the colony is smail, and have con-
sumed but littie through the winter. The
amount of honey can generally be detcrmined
prctty nearly by lifing; the number of becs
by actual inspcction-not after they have
been arouscd, and ail in commotion by an
accidentai jar, but by rising the hive so
carefuily that they know notbing about it,
until thc light is admitted directly between
the combs tili thc cluster of becs is ail seen.
It may on some occasions be necessary
to turn the hive over bottomn up. The
'becs of a strong colony will extend through
cight or ten conibs ; if lcss than four or
five, it would hardly bc suitabie for a bc-
ginner at any price. WYhule cxamining the
size of the coiony, it wouid bc well to sec if
there are any mouidy combs, and if any
clusters of dead becs arc in any part of the
hive. A smali nmount of cither will not
be a serious detriment, if ail cisc is right,
as it is ensiIy removed. Also, if the hive
should be an old one, there can bc no better
time to sec if the brood in the comb is free
fromn disease. The examinations areim
portant and if they cannot be made without
disturbing- the becs, they may be quieted
sufficiently for a partial inspection with
tobacco smoke. If a pipe or cigar is used,
it will do weil enough ; if not, a very good
substitute is made by covering cotton cloth
cîght, or ten inches square, with commion
smoking tobacco, onc-fourth inch thick, and
.roiling it up Losely, and fastening with

1

ENGINEERING DEPÂRTMENT.

TARRING POBTS.
SE wish to say a few words about

preparing posts for pianting in
the ground. Having over one

- thousand to plant in our vine-
yard this spring, we conciuded to
have liglit white oak posts mnade
from our own timber.

We set about gathering ail the informa-
tion possible from Our agricultural journals
(and we take eleven different ones regular-
ly) about the best plan for coating them
ivith tar; we have had it used ns a preser-
vative for a long, time, but dreaded the
sorry faces of our Ilhire'd men, "should we
require them to, tar so many posts with the
brush. We found varions plans suggested,
but none seemed practicable and thorough.
We set to work to " contrive something,";
and you know wornen can plan sometimes,

thougli they may be wanting in the execu-
tive power. The resuit of our plan is a
sheet iron tank made of bcst material,
forty-four inches deep and thirty inches in
diameter, set upon an old rejected cook
stove placed flat upon the ground for safe-
ty and convenience; this we had first filled
with posts, tree-top end ia the tank, then
filled up to the top with tar, and then a
fire built under; we have ecd tank full
boiled about haif an hour. The tank will
hold about tea posts of the size usually
bought of cedar;- will hold tweive to fifteea
of the size we had ours split; thus, two to
three hundred posts may be boiled in a
day; it works like a charm, and with
mucli more satisfaction to the "lboys " who
have it to do, than the plan of applying, it
with a brush, or of putting thc posts into
n kettie and standing over the smokig tar

2so

needie and thread, igniting and blowing the
smoke among the becs, until they allow an
inspection.>

Young stocks, and swarms of last sea-
son, when they are to be had, are prefer-
able for severai reasons, but those two or
three years oid are not to be rejected, and
if hcalthy, will bc just as good for a year
or two.

The size is also important. For sections
north of 40 degrees, 2,000 cubie inches.in-
side is a good standard; yet those two or
three hundred inches larger or smalier,
oughtnfot to be refused on that account, as
swarms can be put into hives the proper
size. Very large hives are often cut off to
the proper size, but as a beginner wouid
flot be iikely to undertake it, it is unneces-
sary to describe the process.

To prepare them for transportation,
sprcad down a sheet, and set the hive on it;
then bring up the corners, and tic over the
top, or invert the hive, and put over the
bottom a piece of muslin cigliteen inches
square, fastened at the corners with carpet
tacks. A wagon with elliptic springs iS
best for conveying them. In ail cases the
common box hive should be bottom up to
avoid breaking combs. When moved late
in the season, they should be set several
feet apart. A bce-house is objectionai on
that account-hives are npt to be crowded.
If nny aiterations arc to be made about the
yard the sooner it is donc the better.
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to " swab thern above the ground line," as
recommended by the American Agricultu-
rist some time ago.

We have a grate made of oakc sticks to
cover the bottom of the tank, to save blows
and bruises ou the sheet iron bottoni. We
have a shallow box mnade tar tigbt, and
large enough in surface to stand ecd tank
full of posts into it to dip while the next
tank is boiling. Our posts are from seven
to nine feet long. To have them balance,
or avoid auy danger of tipping the 'boler,
we have a couple of pests set in the ground,
and siats nailed aeross some feet above the
houler, for the tops of the posts to incline
again st. The wood beconies penetrated
by the boiling ter, about onc-sixteenth of
an inch;- in a few bours after its removai
froin the tank, the surface is dry and bard,'and apparcntly as impervioins te watcr ns
glass. The advantage of this plan, and
the superiority of the work donc by it,
may be obvious to ail who have giveri the
subject any tbought; those who have neyer
tried other plans iu use wi11 not readiiy
appreciate the difference. Ilere we bave
the posts thoroughly tarred to a point quite
above the ground line, with one operation,
and witiîout thc continucd exposuro of tbe
eperatives to the suffocatiug siuoke of the
tar. Iudced it would be impossible for
any nuinher of posts to be thoroughly pre-
parcd at one boiling, in a tank or kettle too
shailow for the depth the posts must bc
planted inl the ground. Some recornmend
putting the tar on with a brush, and thon
sprinkie wcll withi sand, let it dry, and
repeat the operatien, &c.;- if sand is any
inîprovenuwnt, it eau be readiiy sifted ou te
these as they corne fromi the tank; probably
less tar would drip off with this treatmcut.

Now, if any one knows of a better plan
that lias been tested, for the theoretical and
practical plans arc very (lifforent thiugs we
would like to bear of it. Iu the absence
of a stove, we should bave a simall brick
furuace made.

Caution sbould bc used that tbe tar does
not run over, or in any way get iguited.
It is wcll to place the work at a safe dis-
tance frein tbe barn or straw stacks, or
any combustible xnaterial, so, that lu case
of any accident te, the tar, no serious damn-
age cari resuit. MRS. F. A. W. S.

Thc duke of iDcvonsbire's bot bouses, (75
in number) are lieated b y steam, and hot-
air, for which 600 tous of coal are burncd
annually.

GRAVEL HOVSB8.
SCORRESPONDENT desires somne in-
formation con cerning gravel bouses,
se I comply, and scnd you what
littie experience I have 6.d with

tbem. At the present I arn residing
ina gravel bouse,aditawrn

i~and dry, and, if anytbing, supe-
rior to stone or brick. I have as-sisted
to rear two or tbrce buildings of gravel,
and bave seeri several iu course of construc-
tion. They are buiit by means of boxes,
made of plank 2 luches thick, by 14 luches
in width, and 12 or 15 feet long. You
place the plauks ou tic foundation, about
9 or 9«1 luches apart, securing the ends
firrniy by means of a link and two staples,
and thien fill in the gravel. In the coin-
mencement of the building, two courses
eau be put up lu succession, wbich, after'
rcmainiug tw o days, or more, (if tbe wea-
ther la fine and dry two days wili do, but
if' not the pianks wiîl bave to stay on until
the wali is sufficiently dried to allow of
their rernoval,) the lower course of planks
may be taken off , and may be put on the
top of the upper. Pieces of board about
2ý juches wide will bave to be laid across
the top of the upper course, for tic pianks
to rcst on wben put up. iloles cf about
tbrce-quarters of au inch in dianieter re-
quire to bo bored lu the ends of thc cros
pioces, and pins inscrted iii suci a maiînier
that the pin wili secure thc lower cdge of
the upper plauk, and the upper cdge of thc
lower, wiîiclî kecps the planks frein sprcad-
in- witi the weighit of' the gravel lu thern.
And se kcep raiýsiug tlîe lower course of
boxes, and placing theni ou tlîe upper, until
the wail is as lîigh sr qird Thc roof
of sucli buildings slîould project at leat 21
or 3 feet. iu îuixiug your materials, a
little care is required. The lime requires
to be ,ood and the grave1 sharp. About
eue bushel of' limîe to twelve of gravel la
the proportion, but if tie gravel la net
good, a greater quautity of liuîe la reqiiired.
One te nine or ten would net be tee iucli.
But a person wisbiug te build of such ma-
teniais would do well te secure a mani that
bias liad some experience lu building tbose,
sort of bouses, as ail deperida upon the
wail being constructed properly, anid the
materiais being mixed lu a proper mariner.

IPlougbs wbich have tbe ligbtest draught
are not the beat sod ploughs. To devrease
the draught, a short meuld board mnust be
used.
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PUTTINO UP A CLOTHES UINESE always had so inuch trouble
at our bouse on washing days
to get the elothes line put up

Ssci as to hold the clothes until
they were dry. We had a big
nail driven in the post at thé'
corner of the wood house, to

-which we tied one end of the line, then we
took it to an apple tree, about four rods off,
and gave it a turn around a 11mnb, fromn
there it was carried to the higli post of
the garden gate, and then brouglit back to
the well curb. If it was a stili, bright
day, and the men folks were not at work
in the yard, we got along weii enougli, but
sometimes the winds would blow and flap
the elothes about, and, being, s far from
the wood bouse to the apple tree, they
-would sweep the ground, unless we propped
them up with a forked stick, in whiclh case
the whole stretch would sal over, juý,t as
a clipper's sal jibes, when the bow is
brouglit into the wind's eye, as the sailors
say;- and after a few sucli summersets, the
old line would give way, and let the
-whole washing down ln the mud. IDid you
ever see a womaa with a wholc washing
lipset in tliat way ? it's of no use talking to
lier then!

Another trouble was, that the line from
the gate to the well curb was riglit over
the path froin the bara to the house, sQ
that the ni in passing with the borses
generally left their mark upon the dlean
ciothes. W'e worricd over tiiese annoy-
ances a longý while, until " forbearance
ceased to bc a virtue," for we were grow-
ing, wickeder every week, and Pa said lie
would sec to it as soon as lie had time, but
it seemed to us the tirne neyer would corne;
so when hie went to Columbus to stay a
day or two, we bribed Billy - a good
natured fellow, who is haif a carpenter-
to make a niee revolving frane-two cross
sticks like an X, with a hole for a peg at
the crossing to fasten it flat on the top of a
post in the ground. The post is about as
higli as our heads, and ail along on the
tops of the cross sticks are pegs like those
on a bedstead, about a foot apart, to hold
the line, which is run around from one
to another, almost like a spider's web.

The armis of the cross timbers on our
frame are about two yards and a haîf long
from the post, and this wiil hold a large
washing. When we carry out a basket of
wet clothes we can s3et it down and bang
one angle full, and then turn it around and

f11l another, without taking up the basket;
and by hanging the sheets, &e., on the out-
side ropes, which are longest, we can get
places for ail, whbere they will not sweep the
ground, or be in anybody's way; and by
turning the whole once in a while, the sun

wildry them ail alike. Pa was a little
surprised when lie first discovered what we
had donc, but whcn lie saw liow much
better natured we were on washing dnys,
lie said there was more morality in a good
clothes uine than lie had ixnagined.

ilazel Deli, 1866. SUN BONNET.

BARN YARDS.
SN the construction of a barn yard,

many farmers seem to think that
littie, or no planning and skill is

Snecessary. They generaily build
their baras without any regard to
the yard, whether it is to be on the
east,' west, north or south side. The

yard, however, is quite as important as the
barn, and should lie so, situated that the
manure la it will flot escape, and run off,
as is frequently the case, down some hiîl.

There are farmers who think that a
stream of water, running directly through
their barn yards, for watering stock, is a
good thing, whereas it 18 the worst place
for one that en be iniagined, taking the
saving of the liquid manure into considera-
tion, as a large portion of it niust, of course,
find its way into the strenm, and pasi
off whiere it does no good to any one.

A great desideratum, in constructing a
barn pard, is the preservation of the mn-
nure; and for that purpose, it should be
excavated la a bowl-iike shape, on a gentie
deelination from the circumnfercnce to the
centre, and the bottom made tiglit wlth dlay
made into mortar, while applying it, so that
the liquids of the yard will not leacli down
into the subsoil and be lost.

Snch n yard is an excellent réceptacle for
manure, where it may lie over n season, to
ferment and decay, and be in good con-
dition to apply to land.

Into such a yard a compost may be made
to grent advantage, by cnrting la muck,
leaves, and anything upon a farm that may
be gathered up to, deeay, placing sucli things
la layers, and covering ecd with a layer
of stable manure, ail to be mixed by the
tramp of cattle la the yard.

No fariner can put too mucli manure into
sucli a yard, provided lie keep it well cove-
red withi coarse litter, to prevent évapora-
tion of the gases (ammonia) which are con.
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stantly seeking opportunity to pass off into
the atmosphere. These gases are to the
manure what blood is to thehuman system.
-the life of them ; and to allow them to
escape, is throwing away the foundation of
ail success in agriculture.

It is often said that manures keep bcst
under cover -but that Ns not the case,
except in comparison with the nimbous
practice adopted by some farmers, who
throw their manure out of their stables into
hcaps, where the rains wash a large portion
of' thcir virtues away, where no good is
donc by them. M1anure in a yard as above
stated, whcn well covered with straw or
other coarse litter. is actually under cover,
and in a better condition than it would be
under a shed, whcre it would be liable to
injury from a lack of moisture.

Another important consideration, in con-
structing a barn yard, Ns the protcction of
stock from the cold north and west winds -
and the south side, ccmscquently, is the best
side of the barn to have it.

Stock that are well houscd in winter,
and have warm shcds te run under, whcn
net in the stablcs, wiIl keep in good con-
dition on muchi less foddcr, than when they
stand cxposed to the raw chillîng blasts,
frei the north and wcst in the winter
scason ; and thc owner actually saves
,,bout onI-tdrd of' the fodder they would

require, if turned into a yard facing the
north or west.

Farmers, you should do more hard ivork
than you are accustomed to do, if you
would be prosperous in your business. Tt
is not always the hardest wiorking farmerw
who make the most money; but generally
those who use their brains often, when,
their hands are idie.

WASHE FOR ROOFS.
SLAKEi lime in a close box to pre-

vent the escape of steam, and whien
slake pass it throughi a sieve. To
every six quarts of' this lime, add

Sone quart of rock saIt and one
gallon of water. After this, boil
an-d skim dlean. To every five

gallons of this, add by slow degrees, thrce-
quarters of a pound of Iotash and four
quarts of fine sand. Coloring, matter may
be added if dcsired. Apply with a paint
or whitewash brush.

This wash looks as wcll as paint, and is
as durable as sînte. It will stop smail
leaks in roof, prevent the mess froiu grow-
in-g over and rotting the wood, and render
it incombustible from. sparks falIling on it.
When applied te brick work it renders the
bricks uttcrly irnperviou8 to ramn it en-
dures as long as paint, and the expense is a
mere trifle. S. E. Fîsît. liskegon', 3Jïçh.

HORTICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

CULTIVATE FLOWERS.
Swould cultivate in childrcn a love for

flowers, and g-ive thcmn one to tend
and care for, as soon as tley are
capable of doing it. It is a work thut

Stends te beget kindness and tender-
ness of feeling, and will lead thcmi te seek
te bc good and lovely, tender and gentle in
word and dced. Who would indulge ia
angerà among fiowcrs ?

Everyft(rmer's wtfc should have a few
plants, one at lcast, te cherish and love.
It would lighten lier harder labor, and re-
lieve bier greater care, and often sooth her
perturbed feelings, to give it inerely a look,
a thought, and a drauglit of water ini its
need-to watch its growth and catch the
fragrance of its opening petals. Perchance
1 hear one Say, " I have no time to, spend
in that way ; I have to work, work, from
xnoruing till niglit, and go to, bcd with

înuch left unfiîîislicd. Weil,. I know Iîow
thiat is, having had some experience in that
line ;but the worst part of the iatter is,
that the spirit, flic temper is se worricd and
frctted. By Al ieans, caln thant, thun
no work be donc for a weck; attend to
yeur fiowers ; they have a soothing, cahun-
ing influence. Your 'Ibusbaud doesn't know
nor care liow biard yeu work, or how tired"
you are ? Well, he truly docsn't knoiv-but
then it is not likely he ever ivill know;-
and this sin of ignorance i n hini had better
be winked at, than fretted over. -Again,I
say, cultivate plants and flowers; let'no day
pass without listening, quietly, attentively
to their -whispering voices, and in your
sulent communings with them, learn to

" Bless God for flowers,
For the bright, gentie, holy thoughts they breathe
Froin out thcir odorous beauty, like a wreath

0f eunêbine to liÎe'@ hour&"I

FLORA.ý
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THE GARDEN.

0oZ LIE gardea is a bound volume of
agricultiiral lufe written in poetry.
Ln it the farmer and bis fasnily set
the great industries of the plow,

Sspade and hoe in rhyme. Every
fiower or fruit-bearing troc is a
green syllable after the graceful

type and curse of Eden.-Every bed of
flowers is an acrostie to nature, written
in thc illustrated capitals of ber own alpha-
bet. Evey bed of beets, celery or savory
root or bulbe, is a page of blank verse, fuill
of belles lettres of agriculture. The former
may be seen in hie garden. Lt contains
the synopsis of lis character in letters tbat
may be reàd across. The barometer hune
by his door will indicate certain facts about
tho weather, but the garden, lying on the
sunny side of the house, marks with great
precision, the dogree of mind and heart
culture wbioh. he bas reaobed. Lt will em-
body and refleet lis tastes, the bent and bias
of hie perceptions of grace and beauty. In
it he holds up the mirror of his inner life
to ail who pass; and with an observant eye
they may see all the features of his intellec-
tuai being in it. Ln that cboice rood he
records bis progrees in mental cultivation
and professional experience. Ia it he
marks by some intelligent sign, his scien-
tifie and successful ceremonies in the corn-
field. La it you may sec the germe of bis
reading, and you can alrnost tell the flam-
ber and nature of bis books. La it be will
reproduce the seed-thought be bas culled
from the pririted pages of bis library. La
it he will post an answer to the question
ivhether be has any reading at ail. Many
a nominal farmer'e bouse bas been passed
by the book agent without a eall, because
lie saw a blunt, gruff negative to the ques-
tion ia the garden or yard.-Elihu Bur-
ritt.

RASPBERRIES.

R IS wbolesorne, refreshing, cooling
and heaitbful fruit is not reeîving'
the attention 'which its good qua-

Slities and varied uses entitle it
to ; coming in during the bot
season, iinmediately after the straw-

jele, berry, it is used for sauce, pies,
jeleJams, preserves, tarte, wine and

vinegar.
Hlad the publie tante set itself te the im-

provemnt of our native morts, (from the
seed) instead of foreiga varieties, we should
now-be able te name a large list of hardy

American varieties, which would stand un-
protected our climate of bard winters, and
equai if not superior la qualitiy ; but, un-
fortunately for us, until withia the past few
years, American bortieulturists have con-
tented tbemselves with the culture of for-
ciga varieties.

The Raspberry flourishes on soul varying
from molet te dry ; the best is a rieb, deep,
rather moist sandy loam, but will nlot refuse
te grow in an ypermeable, deep-worked,
rich, dry oi. The roots ramble la searcb
of food near the surface, and are consequent-
ly quickly affected by drying sunshine on a
naked surface. Lt le for the mulching, and
not the shade whicb place tbem on esuch
good terme with surrounding trees and
shrubs. Give them three ladies of icaf or
straw mulcbing la the open ground, and
they will demonstrate their preference for
the latter position by an increased quaiity
and quantity of their refreshing bernies.
No fruit payo better for liberai manuring,
high culture nnd mulchiag. The Rasp-
berry beurs on new growth on laet year's
canes. As soon as the erop le gathered,
ail the old canes and the feeble young once
should be eut away at tic ground and
removed te give the new canes strengtb and
firmness for tbe next year's crop.

Most of the choice kinde are foreiga, and
in tbis latitude need protection in winter.
0f late, corne new native kinds bave been
introdueed wbicb littie or no protection.
Doolittlc's improved Black Cap, the purpie
Cane, the Ohio Everbcaring, a nd the Aine-
rican Black Cap arc pcrfectly bardy. Ex-
perience bas proved tic two first more de-
sirable. Botb these varicties should be
planted la rows six feet apart eacb way.

EARLY GARDEN CROP8.

M MONG the garden crops after those
already mentioned, wbicb firet
require attention, as soon as thc

Sground is at ail la a condition teo
receive the eeed, may 'bc enumer-
ated tic followiag:

The firet crop of Radishes, te
be sown as early as possible, are thc Early
Scarlet and Long Salmnon ; these siould ho
follow-ed by the Red and White Turnip
Radisi ; and these for bot weather, by the
YeHlow and'White Sumîner.

Saleify, or Oyster Plant, is an excellent
vegetable fbr spring and wiater use, but not
eery one suscee well with it. Wc have

failedýourselves la gettiag more than haif a
crop, while at otier times we bave had
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abundant yields. We do not like the roots
to be very thick-nedium size being, much
the best. The seed should be sown in
drills or rows, from eight to, ten inches
apart, and when sufficiently sprouted thin-
ned out to three inches in the row. The
ground for Salsify should be dug deep and
well pulverized, and the soit a richl ai.
The plant penetrates sometimes from fifteen
to, twenty inches. They are, we think, best
left in the ground through the winter, and
taken out when desired like carrots. They
are boiled and a better sauce made for
them - or they are excellent sliced and
fried like oysters ; or they cari be grated,
formed in the shape of oysters, mixed with
thc yolks of eggs and fried, in which way
they are the inost desirable.

Tfhe IEarly Horn Carrot, se excellent in
soups or with which to garnish corn-beef,
should be put in at once. Lt requires a well
prepared bcd, but not inuch stable manure.
Indeed ground manured the previous year
rnay be considered the best especially if it
has been limed, as it deliglits ia this appli-
cation, as does the entire garden every four
or five years.

Parsnips can be put in about the saine
time as the (Jarrot. The Sugar Parsnip is

the best for family use. Sow in drills the
samne as Salsify. Lt requires a deep soil,
well worked, but no manure, if the soil is
in a fair condition, and particularly no sta-
ble or very active manure of any kind.

Okra should not be planted before the
middle of this month. Plant in rows about
five or six inches apart, when up thin to a
foot. The ground should be made rich.
The rows should be two feet apart. This
vegetable should be in every garden. Lt is
used, when the pods are quite young, for
soupa, affording to thein an aromatic flavor
and a gelatinous consistency, very agree-
able and nutritious. Lt is aIse stewed and
prepared with butter sauce, and is highly
csteemed by many. We have cu.ltivated it
for many years, and regard it asone of the
most deairable crops to be found in a gar-
den. 

Z

Caulifiowers at this time require atten-
tion. Unleas they get plenty of fresh air
when the sua is shining, ay frein 10 te 2
o'clock, they will riot head. As soon as
the temperature will admit of it, this expe-
sure should be atill greater. If the plants
are confined too closely and forced to grow
rapidly, there will be plenty of atalk but
nothing else.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
CHIJENINO MILK OR CREAX.

Esenomy of the TWO Processea--Opinions of Prac-
tical Dairymen.

SO HN Stanton Gould, of Hudson,
N. Y., in an addrcss before the
Jefferson Co. Agricultural Society,

Swhere there is a very strong daîry
interest, discussed the above ques-
tions, and presented the following
Views:

There arc two methods of preparing milk
for the chura. By one method it is poured
into shallow pana, and set aside until the
cream rises, when it is skimrned and
tiien churned. By the other it is strained
directly into the churn, where it remains
until an aeid reaction is established, when
the entire milk is churned.

James Toller, of Oswegatchie, strains bis
milk into chnrns, and when sour, but be-
fore it la loppered, churns the entire mass.
On the lOth o? September he strained 208
quarts o? milk into pans, and when the
creain had risen it was skimmed off and
churned. The ainount of butter obtained
was 17ý lbs. On the onauing day he

strained 208 quarts of milk into churas,
whichi, as soon as it became sour, lie
churned, and obtaincd 19ý. lbs. of butter.
This is a fair sample of a great number o?
experiments on record, which arc intendedl
to test this question. Mr. Toller's experi-
ment shows thiat 10 per cent. more butter
was obtaiaed by churning the entire milk
than when the cream only was churncd.
Experiments vary with respect to tLe per
centage more or less, but cvery carefully
performed experimaent that I have scen my-
self; or that has been recorded, demonstra-
ted that from 8 to 10 per cent. more butter
is obtaiaed by churning the cntire milk;
and it is cqually certain that, as a whole.
it-s quality is better, its flavor more delicate,
and it will keep longer without change,
The labor of churning so large a mass is
indeed greater, but when this opcration is
performed by water power, or by animais,
this i.s o? ne consequence ; on the other
hand, it supersedes the laber o? skimming
the milk and washing the pans, which,
makes ne inconsiderable item in the labors
o? the dairymaid. I think there eau be no
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(Ioubt that this is the best mode of îuakingr
butter, both with respect to economy of
labor and to the quantity and quality of
the butter; but if it is determined to churai
creami instead of' milk, several precaions
are absolutely necessary, in order to have it

1lst. Thle iilk in the pans should be very
shallow. The creani rises withi rapidity
proportionate to the shallowness of' the
pans. Experiments show that whien mnilk
is 192 inches deep, less than half the creani
will rise to the surface; you will always
tind the creamn thieker over the fiaring ed-esi
than over the centre of the pan. S inc the
flavor of the butter depends in some dcgree
upon the rapidity with which cream rises
the milk in the panr sbould neyer be over
three iruches decp, and it is better whien it
does îîot (xceed twu inehes.

2d. Creamr should be secluded fromi ail
4foreign odors. Creani lias a reniarkcble
aiinity for ail kinds of odurs;- it absorbsi
thei witli the greatest aviditv, and when the
slight protion of themr are inuuorporated witlî
it, the flavor of the butter is sensibly lin-l
paired. A smnokcd ham, a codfihb, a piece of
uheese or an union kept in a inilk-rooin over
iigrllt, will degradc the flavur, If the butter.
The dairy thief bru should bu su lucated thiat
no0 draft of air froni drains, Cesspuols, hog''-
pens lir bain-yards, can at aniy time pass
tlirou- i it it slîuuld bu wull verntilated nio
partic1eof decaiying<substzincus, cubher animal
or vugetablo. slîould bu adiîîittcul in 10 it ,thue

inost seupilnii, nieatness shoiuld lie obser-
ved in the walls, thi shielves and the uîtensils:
if thc milk is spilled it slîuuld nut he alluwed
,,o dry. lait siiuld bu %'asbudA rp iiimcidi-
atcly. Tire casein of the iiîilk is a ntoe
iiizctl body. andl is therefore i11 a sztate of'
very unstable union. Wheni it i1, brouit
into contact with bodies in the act of change,
its afinities are broken up, andl it is rcsolvc(l
into iicw u-irnj>unnds. Tu prevent this the
uhurns, pans andl striners should lie iho-
roughly wasýhcd, sealdcd and dried. and
every possible precaution taken aglainst
bringing the niilk into contact with decay-
ing substances. The rays of the suni sbould
enter the milk-roomn at least an bout every
day. Cellars, 'where the direct rays of the
sunl cannot enter, are often used as rnilk
rooms, but there is always a eellary odor in
thcm which impairs tire flavor of the butter.
Mucb of the butter offered in the market is
deprived of its sweetness, and diminished in
price, froni a negleet of some or ail of the
particularS enumierated.

3d. The vessel in which creami is kept
should be tightly covered. This preenu-
tion will not only prevent the absorption
of noxicus odors, but exclusion of light and
air appears to favor an occuit ripening of
the ceami which improves tlîe flavor of the
butter. Those who have neglccted this
rule will find that a strict adherenc to it
will not only improve their butter, but its
keeping properties also.
i 4th. The proper time to skimi milk is

1 when it begins to thieken in tlie centre of the
pan. and bcfbre- it becoines loppered. Every
muoment it remiains affer this, its quality is
imipaired. This is denjcd by mnany dairy-
mlen, but I think a ma-jority of the best
butter-makers xviii subseribe to the rule. I
ain i yselif fully satisfied of' its importance.
Those dainles whiere this mile i observed,
NviIl in the long run, stand mucli higlier in
the mîarket than tîtue that ne-lcct it.

5th. The temiperature of' the inilk at the
tiiie of churning is of' great importance.
G~ood butter-makers usualiy have their iiilk
when churning at a temperature ranging
froîn 54 to 634 de-. F. It is impossible to
inake butter bclow 40 de-. If' it exceeds
70 degr. it is su oily as to lic disgustin,,.
Pure buitter contiins GS per cent. of a solid
fat kiiuwi as uzur .and 30 per cent.
uf' a fluîd fat of oil eailed uleuî. At
630 de-. F. the margarine of mnilk under-

,rc ery luttle change; but at 70 deg.
itab.sorbes uxygen fruni thc atiosplhere

an ei onverted int olcin, whicbi -ives the,
bi tter ail î'iFl uîînsistenev and a rank flavor,
W'hen the sui,_ar of niilk absorbs, oxygeii in
thc u-hurning Iucsand t'onurs lautie acid,
the t ranlsfuruiat ion i4 ai ways attended withI
ztrn clevation ut' temnperature-the ilierno-
ineter alwavs stands; 5 or 6 de-rees Iiighcr
at the ulose ufth le ehurning than it diii at the
begining. Sincee, theurtulure. butter is mueli
better wlîcn tie teniperature at the close uf
churningr i 60 deiz. F. than it is ut aniy
uther. it f;,llows that tire teniperature at the
lc-ginnin,, of' the process should be as near
54 or 55 de,,. as possible.

6th. The milk of different cows varies
very nîuch in tire time required for ereaming.
The milk of' soine cows will creami in 12
hours, while others require 36 hours;- the
milk of ail the cows should therefore be-
ringled together before il is poured int
the pans, in order to Secure uniflormity in
this respect. When cream froru a previous
skimming is poured into a vesse1 eontaining
a previous one, the two skimmîngs should be
well stirred together.
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MEÂT FOR CHILDEREN.
PilYSICIAN gives us some sen-
sible philosophical suggestions on

Sthis subject. Whether our read-
Sers agree with hima or flot, it will

do no0 harm. if they think of the
matter a littie:

" Parents who give their child-
ren, under ten or twelve years of age, a
ineat diet, commit a vital error. The great
mortality amiong children of tender age is,
in my opinion, mainly attributable to igno-
rance on this point. A healthy infant or
child glows with animal heat. His littie
vital machinery, fresh from. the ingenious
hands of nature, is full of life, electricity,
and animation. At birth his palpitating
littie hieart contracts from 130 to 140 times
per mninute. At the age of three lis pulse
is above nincty, whule that of an aduit ave-

rages seventy-flve. Is it not, then, mani-
festly wrong to give him a stimulating diet ?
In rigid winters, the indigent mother
sometimes freezes to death ; not so thc
babe in lier arms. Who cannot caîl to re-
membrance somne instance in illustration of
this remark ? They are full of electricity ; to
augment in them that active element is
simply to inflame thc blood and render
themn susceptible to positive diseases.
What 1 mean as positive discases are

Ifevers, bowel complaints, croup, water on
the brain, &c. Hence their diet should bc
plain and nutritious-not stimulant. Vege.
table food is thc best adapted to the nour-
ishment of their littie bodies, and keeps
their blood pure and hcalthful, while flesh
generates large quantities of carbonic acid
gas, which contains 72 parts of oxygen in
100."1l

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

PROCEEDS 0F CHEEE AND BUTTER FACTORY.

" Alanson Slaughter," our Orange Co.
occasional correspondent, writes, that Il the
dairy products of that county comprise
five-sixths of the farm prodncts, and hence
the problcm. to be solved is, how shaîl
,dairy husbandry be conducted so as to de-
rive the greatest net income ? With farm-
ers located on the line of the Erie R. R.,
where milk can be sold or nmade into butter
and dheese, the factory system exerts a
wholesome influence, as they can scnd the
m1ilk, or ns mudli creani as the market de-
rnands, or convert it into butter and cheese
as may be most profitable. Those who are
far from. the R. R., adopt the systemn of
converting milk into butter and cheese
exclusively, and that has been my practice,
and I think I was the first to make that
experiment exclusive of thc sale of' milk
and cream.

I herewith enclose you a eondcnsed state-
ment of the business of our factory this
year, but have not time to give an elaborate
statement of the general management of
our system, it being one which requires s0
inucli variation to secure good and uniforni
articles, that no theory can be written which
would prove an infallible guide to a prac-
titioner:

Amount of milli received 1865 :627,174 qts.
wine measure.
27)308 qts. of same sold for....... $1,926.22

2,261 1 Il cream "4..... 443.33
1,561 9 Il skim milki <...... 24.02

31,360 lbs. butter sold for ....... 13,344.21
81,778 "skim cheese Il..... 11,659.08

5,908 "whole milk cheese ........ 1,065.44
Hogs, whey and sundries .......... 653.73

$29, 116.03
Less expense:

Hogs and other materials. .$1,758.93
Labor................. 1,476.40 3,235.33

Net proceeds ..... $25;888.70

PRICES CUB.RENT.
Sc0. aSc,

ÂSIIES-Pet ............ per lOOlbe 5 90 a 5 95
Peari.......... l 7 70 a 7 SI)

FLouit-Super.Etaprbl 196 Ibo.. .9 00 a 9 &)
Extra ........................ 850 a 1000
Fancy........................ 800 a 8 25
Western Wheat............... 6 55 a 6 66
Canada No.1 ................. 650 a 6 85
United States................... Noue
Supertine No. 2................ 620 a 6 Y)
Fine ........................ 575 a 600)
Middling8 .................... 5 00 a 5 25
I'ollards ..................... 450 a 4 75

OATMEAL ............. per 200 lbs.4 60 a 4 80
WIIEK-per 60 Ibe-

Wheat (U. C. and U. S. White... None.
U. C. Spring, No.1 ............ 150 a 1562

Do. No.2 .............. Noue.
Red Winter .................... Nono.
Milwaukie Club, No. 1 ......... i1 49 a 1 50

Do. No. 2.........0 00 a 0 00
Extra Milwaukle..............O 0 0 a 0 0<)
chic ¶Spring, No. 1..........i1 40 a 1 60

oý No. 2............ None.
BARLtY ................ per 48 lbs.0 60 a 067
(>&TS .................... per 32lIbs.0 34 a 025
1 .EÂS-White............. per 60 Ibe.0 78 a 0 80
INDIAN ON.....per66 lba.0 67 a 060
]pROVISIONS-per bri-

i'ork, Me88................... 24 50 a 25 00
PrimseMe8s (new). ... 200 m a20 60
Prime ........... ...... 19 0

BEEF-Prife Mems......... per bbl.17 00 a 00 CO
Prime.................. .. 6o00 aO00JO

BUITER-1st quality ............. 600 2é a 00 26
2nd quality ............. 0 2 a 0 29
Inferior ................ O0 19 a O 21

CHEESE ........... .... ... ....... O0 15 a O 16
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LI FE ASSU RANCE.
IESTAILISRED 182e.

SCOTTISH PRO VINCIAL ASSURANCEO OMPANY!I
CAP IT AL, --- ONE M ILLIW"N STERLING.

Inve..tect in inctda $5OOO0O.

D f(RJ iTO S:.
HIonorableJOl YOUIXG, Chairman.

lIri TÂvionz, Esq., Ad Vocate. WILIAM SACHE, Esq., Panker.
lion. CHAS. WILSON, M...JACKSON RAF, Esq., Banker.

Secreary,-A. I)AýViDSON i>A KEII.W ITII a view to obviate the objection urged to the system of Half-Credit Premiums on Life
I>olicies -that thereby ait accumiulating de bt arising froni arrears of lirenajuni and interes t

is incnirred-the Directors of tuie Scottishi Provincial Assurance Comnpany hiave adopted, as a
substitute to that systeni, a Redured Talle of Rates, whereby the full suni in Policy wiil beýpay-
able at death of Assured, free or ail debt, either froni arreRrs of preminni or interest.

The following are the Annual R1ates, under this Table, for Assurance of £100 Stg. ($A86.67):

next First Five Remaniindor net First Five Ilamainder tiext FrtFv eangg il Age, Fiegemin
Birth. Ycars. of Life. Birth- yetarý. of Life. biri Y.i~ earr. of Lifé.

da.day. day.

I $e~.p $ c~. ~ ots. et~. $ec
20~ 40 tý 880 35 7 0 13 58' 43 9 21 17 38
25~ 52J Io014 7 3* 14 03 44 9 53 18 01
29 5 96 il 44 37 7 57 14 48 45 9 85 18 69
30 16 13 il '4 38 7 83 14 92 46 10 '20 19 5731 61 12 08 39j83 15 41 17 6O0 20 31
32 6 49 12 41 40 8 38 15 90 48 il 03 21 17
33 6 67 12 77 ý141 8 64 16 1 e 49 il 54 22 08
34 681 13 18 42 8 92 16 87 5(SU 1208s 23 16

RIC~HELIEU COMPANY, -ýý MAI o(ntreL n ubc ndrcua iebt nMn
treal and Porti of Three Iliveîs, Siorel, liertiîier, C hambly, Terrebonne, L'Assomption, Yamaska,
and other intermeditte ports. On and after Ttiesday next, the tirst of May, and until otherwise
or(Iereil 1h.' steain-r: 'f the I"iivulieui Conipany wvili Iedve theirrespective wharves a,3 follows:
The Steamner QU EBEC, Capt. J. ,. Labelle, xvii leave Richelieu pier (opposite to Jacques Cartier
Square), for Quebce, every Mondcay, Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock P3M., precisely ;calling,
going ani rcturing, at Surel, Three Rivers and 1*aztiscani. Passengers wishing, t take their
passago 011 l)oar'l the t cean Steanais at Quebec cati depenti on being, in lime iii taking, their
passage bx' thiis boat, as~ tiiere xvili b(! a Tendler to take theru to the Steamers xithout extra
charge. 'Phe St(,Lel.e MN10NrlEAL, CapS. l. Nýe1son, xviii leave every Tuesdivx, Ihursday and Sa-
turday, at '7 o'eloek M.pl'ecisekx' cailiing going illdretiringç, at the Ports oiS'orel, Türce Rlivera
andi Batiscani. The Steaiiier CO Li'Ml3IA, t'apt. Jos. Duval, xviii leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf'
for Three UiverA evury Toes-lay anid Friday, at 2 o't'Iock P-l. ; calling going and returningat
Sorel, Niaskiiao,î g, I îZrière dut Loutp, Yitmtchicet and Port St. Francis -anti wîli leave TÏ'
Rý'ivers for Monitreal vry S uiiay atiti \ediiesday, at 2 o'eiock P. M. calling at Lanoraie oitnb
Friday trips froin MNlitreiLl, xviii pioceeti as far nÎs Champlain. The Steaimer mOi'.CIIE-A-$'»U,
Capt E'. Laforce, xviii run on die Rivers Francis anti Yamaska in connectjon witlî the Steamer C4,"
lumbia andi Sorel. 'rte Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chas. I)avenly, wvi1l leave the Jacques Cartler
Wharf tor Sorel every Tuesday anti Frida•, at 3 o'clock Pl. calling, going and rettnrninÈ 91ï
Repentigîîy, Lavaltrie, St. Sulpicc, Lanoraie, Berthier, andi xiii leave Sorel every Monday aÏa
Thurstiay, at 4 o'clock 1>.M. The Steamer ClIAMýlBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureux, will 1eave the Jacq4-
Cartier Whîarf for Chambly, every Tuesday andi Frillay, at 3 o'clock P.M. ;callîng, goîng 4
retnrning aI Verchéres, ContrecSur, Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denis) St. Antoine, St. Charles, St. d
Belteil, St. Hilaire, St. Nttthai3 andi wiii leave Chaînbly every Saturday aI 3 o'clock P.M.,'
Wednesday aI 12 o'ciock A.M. The Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. L. Il. Roy, will leave the
ques Cjartier Wharf for L'Assomption, every Monday, Tuesday, Friday anti Saturday, at 3 o'1i
P.M., calling going and returningr at Bouclierville, Varennes, St. Faut, l'Ermite, and will leQâ
L'Assomption, every Monday at 7 o'clock A.M., Tuesday at 5 o'Ciock A.M., Thursday at 8 o'c1PQk
A.M., and Saturday 6 o'clock A.M. The Steoaer L'ETOILE, Capt. A. P. Maihiot, will Ieav
Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne every Monday, T:iesday, Friday and Satnrday, at.3 o
P.M. ; calling going ani returning, aI Bout de Lisle anti Lachenaie; anti will leaçe Terreo
every Monday at 7 o'clock A.M., Tuestiay, aI 5 o1clock A.M., Thursday at 8 o'clock A.M.,Y & ýi
Saturtiay aI 6 o'clock A.M.

This CompailY wili not he accountable for specie or vAluiabes, unlesa Buis of Lading h~
the value expresseti are signed therefor. For further inform.atiou, apply at the RiehelieU
pany's office, 208 Commissioners Street. J. B3. LAMBRE, General M&4%2


